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EDITORIAL 
E news that D r  Charles F Brush, mventor 

and phllanthroplst, had given half a d o n  T" 
dollars to estabhsh a foundat~on to be used "for the 
betterment of human stock and the r e - d t ~ o n  of 
mcrease m population" has gwen an lrnmense un- 
petus to popular mterest m both Bmth Control and 
Eugemcs People have been accustomed to the 
Idea of ~mmense donations for a very vaned assort- 
ment of "causes" But money has usually gone for 
amehorat~on of cond~tlons rather than for preven- 
tlon of the enls whlch create sufFermg Dr  Brush 
has taken a more sc~entlfic attltude than most great 
benefactors I n  the statement gwen out at  the tune 
the g ~ f t  was announced, he asserted  IS behef "that 
the threat of overcrowdmg the earth 1s rap~dly m- 
creasmg, that sclence now preserves the unfit, that 
science should also unprove the quahty and reason- 
ably h u t  the number of those born mto the world " 
Except for these mdcat~ons D r  Brush d ~ d  not 
spec~fy m what way the mcome of the fund should 
be spent That was left to the Board of Managers, 
and untd thev plans are made, the pubhc wlll not 
know whether most stress IS to be l a ~ d  on Bmth 
Control, or on eugemcal research, or on legdatlon 
for the sterhzatlon of the feeble mmded What- 
ever them cholce, they are to be warmly congrab 
lated on them opportunity to do ploneer work 
among the great foundat~ons 

T H E  d u e n c e  of the Brush foundat~on may rea- 
sonably be expected to extend far beyond the 

codnes of the work wh~ch the managers of the 
fund wdl undertake It creates a precedent It 
pves nohce to the world that here 1s a field of en- 
deavor whlch has been left almost unworked It 
pomts out to other gvers an object for them 
largesse whch mll redound to then cred~t when 
other funds have been classed mth the old foreot- 

the Eugemts who wdl be gven greatest credlt for 
the brlghter future to whlch we look forward Dr  
Holmes, m h ~ s  article on the future of Marnage, 
whlch we prmt th~s  month, demands B ~ r t h  Control 
as a foundation upon wh~ch marriage can develop 
lnto somethmg h e r  and better than we have now, 
yet rehnmg all that we have achleved that IS good 
and valuable Professor Busell, d~scussmg the 
pomt at  whlch populat~on begns to be a danger to 
the happlness of the world, sees m Blrth Control a 
means of keepmg at or near the optlmum numbers 
No matter m what dmect~on we look, those who see 
hope for the future of thls world of ours, can budd 
us no utop~a w~thout Blrth Control Wh~le other 
movements are of and for the present, the Blrth 
Controllers are bddmg the future for mankmd, or 
rather puttmg mto the hands of men and women 
the mstrument wh~ch mll enable them to bulld 
msely, safely, happ~ly Dr  Brush's glft throws 
the hght of pubhclty on these efforts and glve a 
stamp of approval-an approval easlly recopzed 
by the newspaper readmg publlc - to both Eu- 
gemcs and B ~ r t h  Control 

T HREE years ago the American Med~cal As- 
soclat~on put ~tself on record as favonng "the 

alterat~on of ex~stmg laws, wherever necessary, so 
that phys~c~ans may legally gwe contraceptive m- 
formation to thev pat~ents in the regular course of 
practlce " The passage of thls resolution and the 
outspoken advocacy of B~r th  Control by D r  Wd- 
ham Allen Pusey m h ~ s  presldent~al address, the 
prevlous year* lnsplred the hope that the med~cal 
profession was s h u t  to put ~tself at  the head of a 
great medcal movement m favor of contraception 
Smce 1924-1925, the B~r th  Control movement has 
made enormous progress, but very httle help has 
been gwen by the orgamzed doctors of thls country 
At  the convention th~s  year, held at Memphls In - - 

ten mserles which they attempted to In =address was gmen at the 75th Annual eonventiqp, held at 
days to come, ~t wdl be the B~r th  Controllers and chieago, June, 1934 
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June, the women doctors, actmg as group but not 
as an orgamzed dmslon of the Assoc~at~on, passed 
a resolutmn favormg an amendment to the federal 
law, but the attempt to secure the passage of a reso- 
lut~on by the Assoc~at~on was unsuccessful The 
resolut~on was tabled and d ~ d  not come to a vote 
The Maternal Health Comrmttee was represented 
at Memph~s by D r  D~cklnson of New Ybrk, but 
we learn that there was oppos~t~on to the mclus~on 
of contraceptme materlal In ~ t s  exh~b~t,  and no op- 
portumty was gwen for any dlscuss~on of prachcal 
B r t b  Control It 1s d~scouragmg to have to meet th~s  
dead we~ght of oppos~tion But we are able to record 
great progress m regard to the md~v~dual mterest 
of thousands of doctors m contracept~on, and an 
mcreasmg m h g n e s s  on thew part to cooperate 
w~th  the Amencan Bmth Control League by gwmg 
adv~ce to pat~ents 

0 N E  does not look for any mention of B~r th  
Control m the nat~onal platforms of e~ther of 

the great part~es The movement has hardly 
reached the stage yet when we could expect to find 
any declarat~on on the subject even m states where 
the demand has been most forcefully pressed But, 
now that the presldent~al campalgn m on, ~t 1s 
worth wh~le studymg the wntmgs and saymgs of 
the cand~dates, to see what we may reasonably ex- 
pect of elther of them, ~f elected Mr Hoover, the 
Pres~dentlal cand~date of the Repubhcan Party, 
IS Pres~dent of the Amencan Chdd Health Asso- 
c~at~on,  and as such he has taken h ~ s  stand for the 
health, welfare and happmess of the Amerlcan 
Chld T h ~ s  stand has been formulated by hlrn m 
"The Chld's Bdl of R~gbts", whlch reads as 
follows 

THE CHILD'S B I L L  O F  R I G H T S  
The deal to wluch we should t t n w  w thut 

there shuU be no child m Alnmca 

That has not been born under proper conrhtlons 
That does not hve m hypemc surroundmgs 
That ever suffers from undernourishment 

That does not have prompt and &clent medwal 
attention and lnspectlon 

That does not recelve pnmary ~nstructlon m the 
elements of hyeene and good health 

That has not the complete b~rthnght of a sound 
mnd m a sound body 

That has not the encouragement to express in 
fullest measure the spmt mthm, whlch 1s 
the final endowment of every human bemg 

T HE most cursory exammat~on of this Bdl of 
Rlghts wdl show that every clause of ~t 1s de- 

pendent on Bwth Control I t  IS not the "accl- 
dental" chdd, who comes mto the fa*, probably 
unwanted, or not des~red a t  that partwular t~me, 
who can enjoy even the first r~gh t  of every chdd, 
for the acc~dental chld IS never born under proper 
condhons Proper cond~t~ons mclude the brood- 
mg love of parents who deslre a chdd, who prepare 
for ~t w~th longmg and lovlng fores~ght, and who 
are ready to e v e  ~t the welcome that every ch~ld, 
"born under proper cond~t~ons" recelves Nor are 
hygemc surroundmgs, fit nour~shment, and proper 
mehcal attent~on poss~ble for the thousands and 
tens of thousands of chddren who come ~ n t o  fam- 
hes too large for the father's mcome, for the moth- 
er's strength and health, for the home whlch be- 
comes more and more over-crowded with each ad- 
dhonal ch~ld How far the "complete b~rthnght" 
of a sound mmd m a sound body 1s dependent on 
Br th  Control we are constantly made aware from 
the desperate letters that come to us, pleadmg for 
means to avo~d the conception of "more defecttve 
chddren", chddren who, the mother knows before 
she bears them, m11 have no chance of thls "com- 
plete blrthnght", because they are fated before 
b~r th  to be defic~ent e~ther phys~cally or mentally 
Nor wdl the chdd, born mto the crowded farmly, 
commg unwanted and talung away from ~ t s  broth- 
ers and s~sters the food and space that they need, 
fhd  encouragement to express the spmt wlthm 
The birthright of such chddren IS demed them be- 
fore they are born 

T HE Ch~ld's B ~ l l  of R~ghts was formulated be- 
fore Mr Hoover was selected as the cand~date 

of the Repubhcan Party But the prommence now 
enjoyed by ~ t s  author eves ~t added ~mportance 
I t  1s perhaps not an lmposmg document I t  1s short 
and s~mple But ~t covers pract~cally the whole 
ground In describing the well-born and well-bred 
chdd If the r~ghts ~t enumerates are conceded to 
be the rlghtful due of every chlld that comes mto 
the world, a new and h~gher standard of morahty 
must be adopted m relat~on to parenthood No 
longer will the cluld he merely an ~nc~dent m the 
manta1 hfe of ~ t s  parents, to be accepted as the 
prlce of thelr own personal sat~sfact~on Before 
the marrled couple enter on the great enterpr~se of 
parenthood, they wdl ask themselves whether the 
chdd they w~ll brmg m h  the world d have a fan 
chance of enjoymg each one of the seven r~ghts ac- 
cepted m t h s  Chddren's Charter 
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Has Marriage a Future? 

Last year we gave our readers a dagcst of John Haynes 
Holmes' phdosophwal and hwtoncal survey of marrmge, 
past and present S ~ m e  then, by  lectures and wntzngs 
Judge Ltndsey has made hss &as known, aU over the 
world, and the drama "The Fanatacs" and Bertram Rus- 
sell have dustrated the extreme mews rmth whtch Dr 
Ho~me8 take8 Issue W e  grve here selected passages from 
the very amportant sermoe m whnthtch DT H o h e s  pves hw 
mews concemng marrzage tm the future 

W A S  marrlage any future' I s  the ~nst~tut ion as 
we know it today to endure, or 1s ~t destmed to 

evolve into somethmg new and perhaps very 
strange' One thing 1s certam, of course, that men 
and women wdl always come together upon the 
basis of some klnd of sex relat~onsh~p But t h ~ s  re- 
latmonsh~p has varied in different countries and 
c~vilizat~ons, and very greatly in different ages 
Why should ~t not keep on varying' 

The very fact that these quest~on are being asked, 
that they cannot be avoided no matter what our 
conv~ct~ons on the subject, 1s proof positwe that 
somethmg 1s gomg on which threatens revolution- 
ary changes In the relat~ons between the sexes 
What these changes are or what they are ult~mately 
destined to be, we may not know But the forces 
now operattng upon us are clear enough, and must 
be descr~bed as the ult~mately decis~ve factors m 
the s~ tua t~on  

F ~ r s t  of all, and fundamental to everything else 
In the d~scussion of marriage today, 1s the chang~ng 
status of women In the soc~al order The more I 
cons~der ~ t ,  the more fully I am persuaded that this 
change m the pos~ t~on  of women in their relations 
w ~ t h  one another and more part~cularly mth men 
and w ~ t h  soc~ety In general, constitutes the greatest 
revolut~on that human hlstory has ever known, as 
it certa~nly marks the decwve transformat~on of 
our modern civihzat~on A woman IS today trans- 
formed from a mere sex creature to a full-fledged 
full-rounded human bemg Marr~age 1s only one 
of many careers that are open to her, and, m the 
case of many women today, one of the less dew-  
able The normal girl m preparmg for hfe, fits 
herself for some busmess or pmfess~on, just as her 
brother does I n  her act~vity as In h~s ,  sex 1s takmg 
that subordinate and ~nc~dental  place where it prop- 
erly belongs, and the higher and nobler quaht~es 
of bemg are galnmg precedence 

.For the pamphlet gmng the sermon m full send ten cents to the 
Communrty Church, 94th St and Park Ave, New York 

Second among the changmg Influences of our 
tme,  I would name the new  deals of educat~on for 
our children Here 15 the most amazing, surelv the 
most revolut~onary development of all, I refer to 
the steady lowermg of the age when the systemat~c 
education of our chddren 1s expected to begm I 
went to school for the first time when I was seven, 
the average age a t  that tlme was five or SIX Some 
years later came the kmdergarten w ~ t h  the lower- 
mg of the ~ n i t ~ a l  school age to four or even three 
Later came the Montessor~ schools wh~ch took the 
children out of then homes m them t h ~ r d  or second 
year Now the process completes itself w ~ t h  the be- 
hav~orlsts, who claim that the reflexes which are the 
raw material of habit and character begm mthm 
a few months of b~rth ,  and that the child cannot be 
subjected to systematic tramlng too early A t  a 
t ~ m e  wh~ch the old-fash~oned mother would regard 
as cnrmnal, the chdd is taken out of the home, w ~ t h  
an effect upon the whole problem of marriage wh~ch 
1s more fundamental than most of us have begun to 
reahze 

The Home a d  the Moral Code 

This brmgs us to the t h ~ r d  great change of our 
time I refer to what 1s to all ~ntents and purposes 
the disappearance of the home The passing of our 
children Into the school 1s only one of a long pro- 
cession of things which have moved out of the home 
and mto the world a t  large Thus the home was 
once a center of industry It was a center of soc~al 
l ~ f e  The home, as we have known ~t In the past, 
with ~ t s  blessed memories, ~ t s  tender affections, ~ t s  
fr~endly contacts ~ t s  ineffable suggest~ons of shel- 
ter, refuge and protection, this has gone, or ls go- 
ing, never to return From t h ~ s  point of vlew, 
marrlage can never be the same The very founda- 
t ~ o n  of the ~nsti tut~on IS removed 

Lastly, as a final mnfluence, I would name our 
changmg ~deas  of moral~ty Yesterday there was a 
moral code which hedged about the family and the 
home-there were certam thmgs that were r ~ g h t  or 
wrong, accordmg as they were or were not m ac- 
cord mth what was accepted as the w~ l l  of God 
Many of the present generation do not apparently 
belleve m any moral law The moral law, they de- 
clare, 1s a matter not of outward revelat~on, but of 
inward discovery It means the feellng of r ~ g h t  
instmcts, the fulfillment of the  deal of self-expres- 
sion From t h ~ s  point of vlew marrlage 1s suddenly 
s t r ~ p t  of the bulwarks of obdence  by wh~ch ~t has 
for ages been protected The institutton m y  be 



good and wise, but ~ t s  justlficatlon m the future 
must be on very different grounds from the sanc- 
tlons of divme law 

Marriage, as we have been taught to recognm 
~ t ,  1s the relation of one man and one woman in the 
famlly I t s  essential character 1s monogamy, 
whlcb m the nature of the case 1s exclusive and 
must be permanent But  ~t 1s just the fact of 
monogamy whlch seems to be disappearmg, by 
steps wh~ch are gettmg clearer every hour 

The process began some years ago mth  the pre- 
sentation of the Idea of trlal marrlage Today 
comes the renewal of the suggestion by Judge Lmd- 
sey, who would have soc~ety legallze what he calls 
a compamonate between young men and women 
m a temporary experlment in sexual relatlonsh~p, 
as a prellmlnary or preparation for marrlage Trlal 
marrlage 1s also to be found In the growmg exten- 
slon of the practlce of dlvorce Most people go 
mto the marrlage relationship these days with their 
eyes open, perfectly ready to sever the relationship 
~f at  any t m e  ~t seems to be a fallure Thls 1s put- 
tmg marrlage upon the bass of trlal and error, and 
mdcates the first step m the breakmg down of the 
instltut~on of permanent monogamy 

A Startlmg Proposal 

W e  find a second step m the proposal that mslde 
the marrlage relatlon there shall be found room for 
sexual mtercourse, other than that m t h  husband or 
wlfe T h ~ s  proposal was first advanced m our time, 
so far as I know, by Ellen Key It has been sen- 
ously presented by Bertram Russell, particularly 
m hls latest book, "Education and the Good Llfe" 
Ellen Key went so far as to  suggest that parentage 
outside the marrlage relatlon should be recognized 
and approved, and found In t h ~ s  a solut~on of the 
problem of slngle women who deslre to be mothers 
Thls whole Idea seems extravagant, even outrage- 
ous, untd surveyed m the serlous and reverent 
spirit, always characterlstlc of Ellen Key and simp 
larly charactenst~c of M r  Russell I cannot ac- 
cept ~t myself, but must regard ~t as an ~ d e a  not to 
be Ignored among the developments of our time 

Lastly there 1s the out and out prmclple of free- 
love Thls represents the logical conclusion of the 
whole process which 1s here being traced Here we 
are face to  face m t h  the posslbllity of the abolition 
of marrlage as a social institution This means the 
acceptance of sex relatlons as a purely private af- 
f an  wlth whlch soclety has nothmg to do There 
are men and women who are living together m a 
relatlonshlp of t h ~ s  mtensely lndmdual~stlc and 
wholly fortuitous type Some of them are undoubt- 
edly specimens of prlmhve self-seekmg, others 
may be regarded as fore-runners of what they smn- 
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cerely beheve mll be the soclal practlce of the 
future 

Marr~age, llke every other soclal mstltut~on, w ~ l l  
change because ~t must change Nothmg stands 
still m this unfolding world, not even the most firm- 
ly rooted of our soclal practices But evolut~on 1s 
of two kinds Fmt there 1s the evolutlon of pro- 
gress, the change whlch moves onward and upward 
Thls process operates m two ways, first by accumu- 
latmg innumerable llttle changes which prove to be 
benefiaal to life, and secondly by preservmg these 
changes and buildmg them into a permanent sys- 
tem of growmg mtrlcacy and beauty 

The second type of evolut~on, the evolutlon of re- 
version or retrogression, 1s the change which turns 
back and reverts to more primitive forms Evolu- 
tion, social as well as b~ologcal, does not necessardy 
mean progress It 1s the pecuhar msslon of man 
to control the onward sweep of cosmc forces Man, 
~f he mll, may master evolutlon m hlmself and m 
the world a t  large, and drlve ~t to  ever onward 
goals But  evolution w11l not do thls of ltself 
Change may as easlly go backward as forward 
Man must hold what he has gamed, and galn stdl 
more, ~f he would be saved 

Return now to the changes m marrlage Are we 
preservmg the thmgs gamed with lnfinlte labor and 
sacrfice, or are we wantonly throwmg those thlngs 
away and returnmg to where we started It is not 
because I am opposed to change, but because I fear 
the kmd of change wh~ch seems lrnphclt m the pres- 
ent tendencles m sex relatlons, that I am opposed to 
much that 1s now sweeplng down upon us I n  present 
tendencles m marrlage we see the forces of dlsperslon 
a t  work, biologcally and soclologcally the forces of 
rampant and anarchlc indlvlduahsm Along these 
lmes hes the way back to pnrmbve man, not for- 
ward to a more clv~lmed and enhghtened man of the 
future The more I study the development mevlt- 
able m the marrlage relatlons, the more sure I am 
that certam great achievements, lnfin~tely favorable 
to man's hlgher hfe, mll remam as fixed founda- 
tlons upon which to budd In years to come 

Fmt among these achievements destmed to en- 
dure 1s the Idea that sex relatlons between men and 
women are matters of public and not merely of 
private concern The sex bond 1s a covenant, and 
it must be an open covenant openly arrlved a t  

Secondly, the unlon of husband and wlfe shall 
not only be puhhc as a matter of knowledge, but 
shall be bound by the social sanctlon as a matter of 
procedure 

Lastly, the un~on between men and women shall 
be a monogamous one and not a promiscuous one 
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Sexual love shall be restricted to one person a t  one 
time, because we have learned through centuries 
that love is most potent and beautiful, as it flows 
through a single channel I n  these conditions is a 
line or direction of progress along which we must 
move, unless we choose to return to those cond~tions 
of prinutlve barbarism from which we sprang 
Wlthin these bounds, however, great and beneficent 
changes are certam to take place, as they are al- 
ready taklng place 

Thus it has already become manifest that in the 
future woman shall be wholly free, master of her- 
self and her destmy Man and woman, in other 
words will be equal partners m the central expen- 
ence of their life, each gving and taking m the glad 
exchange of utter mastery and utter surrender 

Secondly, m the future, as gradually now in the 
present, children wd1 be conceived and born m mar- 
riage only as they are wanted Generations will 
henceforth be a matter not of accident but of choice 
This means, of course, the recognition and legal 
establishment of methods of Birth Control, and 
them wise practlce by Intelligent men and women 

Thirdly, divorce ml l  more and more be recog- 

nized as the mevltable complement of marriage 
Even today divorce is st111 regarded as an evd This 
must disappear, as men come to recognize that mis- 
takes m marriage are only more hable than they are 
in other less difficult relationships, and must be cor- 
rected by some estabhhed process of relief The 
process wlll certalnlv be more dignified and rever- 
ent than what we know today, but it will be as free- 
ly at the disposal of those who love no longer, as 
marriage is now a t  the disposal of those who love 

These are mere suggestions of change m the 
marriage relation The very fact that such changes 
are inevitable only proves that marriage 1s succeed- 
mg Through out the whole range of physical and 
spiritual life runs the passionate demand of men 
and women for one another I n  spite of every ad- 
justment and every noble sublmation, there is cer- 
tain and t ragc  frustration m the life that is demed 
umon mth  the other sex Marrlage is today what 
it has ever been, and ~t m11 be tomorrow, for all its 
inevitable changes, the best attempt that men have 
been able to make or even conceive, in the estabhsh- 
ing of ideal conditions under which the basic hunger 
of llfe may be satisfied 

The Need for Birth Control 

T HE populatlon problem of the world is no 
longer a mere question of quantity It m- 

volves quallty as well Clvlllzatlon can no longer 
be estimated by mere numbers More mportant, 
from our modern point of mew, is the lnnd of pop- 
ulation a country or a century produces The Flor- 
ence of the Quattrocento was, from the point of 
news of numbers, r~diculously underpopulated, but 
it was rlch m genius On the other hand, the pro- 
portion of gemus, of talent, of mtelhgence of in- 
habitants to the total number m any of our q e a t  
world-metropohses today IS deplorably small Op- 
ponents of the Malthusian thesis may be right in 
thelr contention that the world is physically able 
to support a far greater populatlon than a t  present 
hves upon it But  any such rapid increase of popu- 
lation would be mamtained only by lowermg the 
standard of living both physically and spiritually 
It is already evident that even under present con- 
ditlons, the defective, dehnqiient and dependent 
classes are multlplymg with reckless Irresponsi- 
bility and a t  an ever-increasing expense to society 
a t  large Leavmg aside, as purely hypothetical and 
academic, all such questions as the ultimate satura- 
tion pomt m world population, and attackmg t h ~ s  
problem in ~ t s  immedmte and imperatively press- 

mg aspects, we find ourselves here and now con- 
fronted m t h  a tangbly definite quahtative over- 
population Any mtelhgent analyst must adnut 
that today there are too many of the wrong kind 
of people in our world, a1 1 too few of the right 
kmd Even the most compassionate and least snob- 
bish of observers must admit this 

DUCATION m Birth Control offers an  im- 
mediate, practical and constructive method of 

combatmg thls qualitative over-population It is 
not proffered as a wholesale magic panacea which 
would cure the evils of the world overnight It is 
immediate and practical because it can be taught- 
indeed, it, is already taught-to the mdmduals m- 
volved without prohibiting thelr enjoyment of life, 
mthout interrupting "life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness " It 1s constructme in its Immediate 
and in its ultimate benefits It 1s constructive from 
the educational point of view because it stimulates 
habits of intelligent self-direction and control, gives 
parents the autonomous conduct of their own lives, 
and awakens a sense of them responsibility in brmg- 
ing children mto the world It is, moreover, based 
upon a recognition of the vast amount of natme.and 
latent intelhgence among the mothers and fathers 
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of the poor and upon the convlctlon that this ~ntelli- 
gence can be awakened and formed Into an efficient 
mstrument to control and eventually to elimmate 
that dysgenlc tendency in modern socletles whereby 
the elements least fit to reproduce and multiply do 
actually perpetuate themselves into a predommat- 
mg and overwhelming class Blrth Control is of 
lnestlmahle value not only to the lndlvldual parents, 
but ~ t s  popularization would enable us to draw 
a definite h e  between the worthy, intelligent and 
self-respecting types of parenthood among the 
poorer classes and the del~nquent and lrrespons~ble 
Untll thls dlvlding hne IS definitely established, it 
will he impossible for soclety to  establish any defi- 
nlte, just, constructive and yet mthal self-protec- 
tive pohcy In ~ t s  deallng wlth the complex problems 
of the cnm~nal, mental defective and feeble-mrnded 
classes Sterlllzatlon will undoubtedly become a 
necessity, but unsupported by the pract~ce of self- 
d~rective Blrth Control a pollcy of arbitrary sterll- 
lzatlon could not without lnjustlce be Imposed upon 
the people a t  large 

HE first great need of modern society is the en- T couragement of Birth Control education 
among potentlal parents of those poorer strata of 
soclety where poverty IS correlated with d~sease, 
poor health, and physical or mental defect It goes 
w~thout saymg that, first of all, parenthood should 
be forbidden to the insane, the feeble-mmded, the 
eplleptlc and to all those suffermg from transmrs- 
slble dlseases Modern methods of steril~zat~on 
make this possible wlthout the lnfllctlon of undue 
hardships or unhappmess 

Women who are suffering from such maladles as 
tuberculosis, cardlac, kidney or other d~seases wh~ch 
are aggravated by pregnancy and which make re- 
covery lmposslble should not jeopard~ze then- Iwes 
and those of poss~ble infants by undergomg this 
rlsk until a cure is effected When defectwe chtl- 
dren are born of apparently normal adults the Iat- 
ter should refraln from further experiments In 
parenthood 

Bnth Control makes possible the "spacing" of 
chlldren Each new lnfant can thus be glven a 

proper start In hfe, physically and psychically, be- 
fore a new arrival takes central place m the moth- 
er's care and attention This system 1s of equal 
benefit to both mothers and chlldren 

INANCIAL,  economlc and soclal conditions F cannot be lightly swept aside as unimportant, 
especially In the first years of marrlage These 
cond~t~ons should be courageously analysed by 
young husbands and wives, particularly In relat~on 
to the potentlal chlld or famdy Surely it IS mjus- 
tice to an lnfant to be brought Into a home that can- 
not provide necessities for a proper start In life 
Even when these factors seem sat~sfactory, it 1s 
well that young wives who have just been released 
by marrlage from the arduous labors of shops, fac- 
tones, or any mdustrlal or workaday employment, 
should have a year for rest and readjustment to 
the new duties of wifehood It 1s a brief enough 
perlod for any young women before she plunges 
Into the physlologlcal straln of matern~ty Men- 
tally and physically she must be prepared for the 
long complex process of gestation 

Maternal and infant welfare centers would Im- 
measurably lncrease then efficiency were they to 
inaugurate them mmistrations, not merely wlth so- 
called pre-natal or ante-natal care, hut with the 
education of young women from thelr maturlty in 
the dutles and respons~blllty of maternity Ma- 
ternal education begins wlth manta1 education, 
wlth the assurance of physlcal strength and emo- 
tional stability It is just here that the Birth Con- 
trol clinic, given adequate support and encourage- 
ment, mlght demonstrate its efficacy as a social 
agency Yet the clinlc need not attempt to supplant 
those social welfare agencles already exlstent With 
little lnconvenlence or expense the latter mlght en- 
large their scope to include this specific educational 
work Ultimately such work would relleve the 
State from the expense of maintalnlng mstitut~ons 
for the delinquent and dependent, from the dead- 
weight-the unproductwe deadweight--of ~ t s  dys- 
genic classes upon generations yet unborn, and 
would result In the creat~on of a self-dlrectlve m- 
strument of population-control 

This art~cle appeared In Ttms and Ttds (London), June 8, 1928 

Young Mrs Croner 
She watched the dusty road begm t o  clot That eager sprlng when love had taken root 
Under a steady summer ram She leaned She leaned aga~nst the broom and watched the ram 
Against the handle of her broom and thought Spade deeper In the dust The quickened scent 
How odd ~t was to have the baby weaned Of marlgolds was hke a pungent paln 
Lonely Her body free now, 11ke as not What more? What less Was any cho~ce meant? 
Would bud agaln and bear another f m ~ t  How seldom people eat hfe to the core 
What for? For Lem? Or hab~t?  She forgot She turned and went ~ n s ~ d e  and banged the door 
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Civilization and Population 

I S over-population a woild menace? The answer 
would appear to be obv~ous, yet hke most ques- 

tions whlch seems very slrnple t h ~ s  one dlsdoses 
great dlfficult~es when we try to find a defin~te an- 
swer Indeed, after one has rend a small part of 
the mass of conflicting opmon on the subject, he is 
llkely to decide that ~t all depends on how you look 
at  it, and what your pre-conce~ved ideas are Sta- 
t~stlcs are freely used to prove both sldes, whlch IS 

only another illustrat~on of the fact that ~f you 
choose the right kind of statlst~cs you can prove 
anything 

But there ought to be some way of formmg a rea- 
sonable and ~mpartlal judgment on t h ~ s  very lm- 
portant subject Suppose we consider ~t for a few 
moments from a broad pomt of vlew, steering clear, 
if we can, from the deadly meshes of stat~stlcs and 
the st111 more deadly morass of personal interpreta- 
t ~ o n  of them Now please don't interpret t h ~ s  as a 
reflect~on on stat~st~cs,  which are an absolute neces- 
s ~ t y  for all exact knowledge But we need a So- 
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Statistics 

What IS Overpopulat~on? 

I n  the first place, what is over-populat~on, any- 
how? Nobody seems to know Of course, ~ t ' s  easy 
to define-"Over-populat~on is a condltlon which 
exists when more people tire llving in a glven area 
than can be ma~ntained In a comfortable condition 
by then own act~vitles within that area" This is 
probably as bad as any other definition It doesn't 
really mean anything, and I have never seen any 
defin~t~on of over-populat~on that did What is the 
standard of "comfortable condition"? Just  how 
can we determine whether the failure of a portlon 
or all of the population of the areas to attam this 
mlnimum standard of comfort is due to excess of 
numbers, to defective social organlzatlon, or to 
some other factor? A large proport~on of the 
world's population has to go to bed hungry every 
night, while another portion is throwing food away 
Millions die m Aslatic fammes, whde Iowa farm- 
ers burn corn for fuel, and the fact that there are 
one hundred thousand under-nounshed school chd- 
dren In New York City does not prevent New Jer- 
sey truck-growers from dumping carloads of cab- 
bages into the Delaware RiveP Hardy calculates 
that the world's total food production is insufficient 
to  provide the minimum satisfactory ratio per 
capita, but does anyone beheve that we couldn't 
raise enough to feed everybody well and to spare? 

Obviously there is nothmg definite about over- 
population as long as we thmk merely in terms of 

- 
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the poss~b~lit~es of producing enough to eat No 
one can say how great a populatlon the earth could 
suppoit if we used all ~ t s  resources and our own 
bramr most effic~ently Yet the fact remalns that 
there is such a thing as over-population, and that 
many reg~ons suffer severely from it Most of us 
belleve that England 1s over-populated, and we are 
sure that parts of India and Ch~na  are Mussolmi 
says Italy is over-populated, and he wants room 
for surplus Itahans, but other cour~tr~es are not a t  
a11 eager to furn~sh the room to take the Italians 
Mussol~n~ IS qu~ te  ready to fight about ~ t ,  providmg 
he can p ~ c k  on some l~ t t l e  country he can lick 

What then is the answer? W e  hear it said that 
over-population is a cause of war, and that nat~ons 
w~l l  fight when they begin to get hungry But ~ t ' s  
hard to find a war in modern times that started be- 
cause people were hungry The working people 
are the ones that feel the pmch of hunger, but no 
one accuses the German working people, or the 
Russian peasants, or the poverty-stricken lnhabl- 
tants of the slums of London, Pans  or Naples of 
startmg the World W a r  Well-fed d~plomats and 
m~lllona~re captams of mdustry had a lot more to 
do w ~ t h  it The starving m~llions In "over-popu- 
lated" India and Chma have not attacked prosper- 
ous and peaceful Europe The shoe is on the other 
foot Ground down by generations of mlsery, the 
under-nourished hordes of the East, res~gned to a 
hopeless fatahsm, have been easily conquered and 
explo~ted by dreadnaughts and bayonets from the 
better-fed parts of the world 

The Answer 

Yet certain facts persist W e  know that a few 
more milhon inhabitants would actually benefit 
Canada and Argentme and parts of the United 
States, whlle we can see no benefit, beyond extra 
cannon-fodder, m mcreaslng the populat~on of Eng- 
land, France and Italy France seems to have 
recognized t h ~ s  fact Some of us are unable to be- 
come enthusiastic over the prospect of d o u b h g  the 
population of New Jersey or New York City 

Isn't this the real answer to the question of 
"Over-population"? A region is under-populated 
when ~t is so sparsely settled that its inhab~tants are 
unable to realize the fullest soclal and spiritual 
values of hfe When there are enough people to 
make the realization of these values possible, why 
add more, especially if we don't really want them? 
When we can live m comfort and happiness, enjoy- 
ing our contacts wlth our fellow men, and satisfy- 

(Contznwd on page 242) 
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Wasting Life 

N 0 MAN can magme - perhaps no woman 
even can imagme, unless she has been through 

it - how much ~t costs to bring a child into the 
world 

I remember seelng a gravestone once in a coun- 
t ry  churchyard on whlch the deaths of fourteen 
children were recorded Nme of them were 
recorded by name They had all &ed when they 
were one, two, or three years old The remamng 
five had no names They had not lived long enough 
to be baptised The affectionate father, who must, 
I t h d ,  have been a man mth  some g r m  sense of 
humor, had wrltten a t  the bottom of this tombstone, 
''Suffer little chddren to come unto Me " To me 
the thought of the mother of those children, four- 
teen times a mother, and yet havmg no hvmg chlld, 
no chld who had lived more than four or five years, 
was a tragedy, not only because she had lost her 
children, but also because she must have lost so much 
else A woman who bnngs mto the world every 
year a chdd, most of whom do not live, must obvi- 
ously have been m no fit state to brmg children mto 
the world a t  all Indeed, a t  takes a woman of ex- 
traordmary vitahty (though there are such women) 
to be able to gwe all that IS requlred of a mother 
to a chdd every year Without t m e  to recover her 
strength, to recover her vitahty, to recover her 
power of g~mg vitahty to  another, she is once more 
condemned-and I, who thmk motherhood the most 
glorious thmg m the world, dehberately repeat the 
word "condemned"-she is condemned to brmg mto 
the world another child to  whom she cannot give 
vitahty and strength, nor, when lt is m the world, 
can she give it the attention and the m&vldual care 
that so young a chdd ought to have 

T o  what physical and mental condhon is a wom- 
an, so taxed, reduced a t  the end of twelve, or four- 
teen, or twenty years of married hfe, She asks for 
protection She asks for the knowledge which wdl 
enable her to protect herself, and she 1s demed-m 
the name of what, do you thmk2 I n  the name of 
the sanctity of hfef 

LIFE, we are told - the stream of hfe whleh 
passes from generahon to generation-1s too 

sacred for us to dare to  use an] artdicial means to 
dam it up  A woman's hfe should be respected by 
her husband m such a way that he wdl not ask too 
much of her And the fear of consequences. the 
fear that she wdl have another unwanted chdd 
whch he must support, mll reinforce   IS care for 
her Also, mdeed, it IS refused m the name of the 

fear of other consequences the fear that people 
may become recklessly Immoral if they can defend 
themselves from the natural consequences of im- 
morality 

The sanctity of hfe! I shall be told that this 
sacred stream of life which passes from generation 
to generation must not be artificially mterfered 
with or dammed up What  is hfe? T h ~ s  of which 
you speak is the materlal of which hfe is made But 
it is not life ln the sense that a human personality 1s 
a llfe Nature herself is prodlgal of such life, 
and- 

‘6 of a myriad seeds, 

"She often bnngs but one to bear " 
Innumerable, uncountable, is her waste, ~f waste 
you hke to call i t ,  and there is no man or woman 
who, by begetting and bearing a child every year, 
can avold that prodigality of nature and her waste 
But this is the materlal of whlch hfe IS made, sacred 
mdeed, but not sacred m the sense that life itself, 
human personality is sacred It is materialism to  
hold that the mere matter of hfe-that of whch 
hfe may come-is so sacred that m the name of ~ t s  
sanctlty women's hves may be laid waste, thew 
bodies wasted, thelr spmt exhausted, and children 
brought mto the world who are not fit to survme, 
who have not the strength and the starmna to  sur- 
vlve-who m some cases are so diseased and so cnp- 
pled that one may be thankful that they do not sur- 
vlve 

N OW I ASK YOU to use a httle unagmatlon 
and to think what this birth rate whch we esh- 

mate m figures and statistics really means m human 
wastage and msery I thmk not only of the m f e  
I thmk also of the man who is not able to  support 
so many children as "nature", we say, sends hun, 
who must see his home overcrowded and those cM- 
dren, who are already m the world, deprived of that 
which they actually need of food and space and 
education, because others are clamouring for a 
share, who very often finds h s  home so wretched, 
h ~ s  mfe  so stramed and exhausted that a t  last it IS 

not a home at  all, and ~f he drifts out of it, he does 
only what many of us would do If we were tried 
mth  the same mtolerable stram 

I cannot understand how anyone who knows any- 
thing a t  all of the life of those who hve m crowded 
areas-and there are crowded areas m httle coun- 
try vdages as well as m great cihes-can fad t~ 
see that to talk about the sanchty of Me as a reason 



Alternative 
By NAOMI MITCHISON 

T HE theory and practice of Birth Control are 
attacked by people w~th the sort of mmd which 

d l  not believe in any progress for humamty, any 
mental or biological progress, that is to say, for 
they believe quite easily In machinery Some com- 
bme this curious state of backward-lookmg mth 
some form of rehgion Others with sentimental 
Ideas about the good old days, when thelr ancevtors 
hved "naturally" and were not mterfered w~th  by 
science 

They have a remarkable conception of the happl- 
ness of unmterfered mth family life One has only 
to go back a generat~on or two, to look at the bare 
stat~st~cs of any household-ne's own famly tree 
can often supply them-and see the mev~table child 
deaths, most often at the age of a few years or even 
months Lately I have been lookmg through a few 
Ehzabethan family groups these poor httle Johns 
and Janes, only christened to h e  A man would 
often marry two or three times-no wonder these 
mves d ~ d  not hve long when one thmks of that 
yearly u n d e r m n g  to health and danger to hfel- 
and out of a fam~ly of perhaps fifteen or twenty, 
often only one or two would survlve their parents 
A curlous sort of happlness Indeed for fathers and 
mothers both 

But let us take another penod, that of the Hel- 
lemstic world in the second and thrd  centuries B C , 
a hlghly c~+d world m many ways very hke our 
own, mth state educat~on, clubs, strlkes, trade and 
explorat~on, a terrdic output of art and hterature, 
besldes the growmg Ideas and pract~ce about both 
the posit~on of women and the general brotherhood 
of man Here, m this mountamous, sea-bound 
Mediterranean world, populat~on control was abso- 
lutely essential The Hellenic states had hnnted 
territory, very lumted corn land, there was no pos- 
slbhty of emgration mto a hostlle and barbarian 
outer world To prevent f a m e  the number of 
good eaters must be checked Yet it was a healthy 
world, mfimtely better dramed and less full of epl- 

for crowdmg the world mth chddren, for whom the 
world has no use and no mamtenance ready, 1s a 
mockery to those of whom they speak 

For there IS t h s  claun to be made m the name of 
the sanchty of human hfe, whch IS a fundamental 
clam, a clam which ought to rule our final decmon 
on thLs subject, it IS the nght of the chdd to be de- 
sired Every chlld that IS brought mto the world 
ought to be looked forward to mth desme and wel- 

demcs than, say, eighteenth century England 
There was all the sun and fresh air one could wish, 
sensible clothing, well-planned citles with good, 
artdicial water supphes, cons~derable knowledge 
about health, and none of the devastating sexual 
diseases which were later brought from the east by 
traders and crusaders to ravage mediaeval and mod- 
ern Europe Chances of children survmng were 
high So, not havmg our knowledge, they prac- 
tised abortion when pms~ble, and f a i h g  that (and 
then as now respectable physicians would have 
nothing to do mth ~ t ,  because of the danger to the 
woman's hfe, far greater m the days before the Idea 
of asepsls had come), and on a very large scale, 
they practised mfanticide It was the alternative 

I n  h s  latest book, "Hellenistic Civilization", the 
great modern h~stonan, Tarn, has glven some defi- 
mte and mcontestable facts and figures about in- 
fanticide m the Greek world H e  says "the one 
chlld famdy was commonest " Sometimes a sec- 
ond son nnght be reared-one would perhaps be 
lulled m war, the other population check - but 
scarcely ever more than one daughter, ~f that Even 
among the very rlch of the r~chest states there were 
practically never more than three or four children 
to a famly H e  says agam "Of 600 famhes from 
Delphc mscriptions, second century, just 1 per 
cent reared two daughters" We have only to look 
behmd these terrible fads mth the least sympa- 
thet~c unagmat~on to get a t  the horror of them 
I n  the countries where infanticide happens nowa- 
days, the parents are mostly the very poor and igno- 
rant, weak and unlettered peasant folk, m thrall to 
strange Gods, suffermgdesperately a t  the tune, but 
mercifully at least not consaous of the full tragedy 
of it, and perhaps able to forget But many of 
these Greek mothers were hghly educated and con- 
sc~ous to the roots of them m d s ,  poets and phd- 
osophers perhaps themselves, movmg through beau- 
ty for much of them hves And the fathers were 
gentle too, generous to them fellow citizens, kmd to 
their slaves, mth a love of humamty, and that clear 
response to hfe that the Hellenes more than any 
other people in the world have had 

T h s  was the best they could do for the chlldren 
who were too many, and a desperately bad best it 
was How they would have welcomed ths  knowl- 
edge of ours, and how the Councds of those free and 
beaut~ful cit~es would have set up their state c h -  
lcs, well housed and paid for how eager the doc- 
tors would have been! For the Hellenes, at least, 

comed mth joy were good at seemg alternat~ves 
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Letters of Joy and Thankfulness 

From the many tragac letters that come to us, at cs d e e d  a relaef to turn now and agom to letters 
whrch tell of rebudt heolth and fortunes, homes kept un~ted and happy, clddren recetmng the edwatmon 
that parents delsght to gave to them, and women free from the black cloud of fear and worry that for- 
merly hovered over them That such changes can and do take place through the Icnowledge of Bwth 
Control, we hove abundant evrdmce Such letters a s  these enable us to form some slrght tdea of the 
amount of masery and suffe'enng that raU be swept away, wath free access to Bwth Contrd advsce and 
treatment 

Light Ahead 
Pennsylvania 

We are commg on wonderfully well, physlcall and 
financ~ally, smce our famdy has remained the same for 
three years We can see hght ahead now, although we 
are stlll In debt We are able to spend a little each week 
so that our e~ght-year-old daughter can have plan0 les- 
sons on a plan0 even us by her grandmother, when they 
broke up their home I am more than thankful for the help 
I received over two years ago, I passed on the advice to an 
acquaintance, who was sellmg things to help care for her 
five llttle e r l s  who were all under SIX years old I hope it 
helped her She s a ~ d  there were many more where she 
hved who sorely needed the same help 

"I h e  the thought of you" 
Tennessee 

It 1s mdeed a pleasure to me to reread your sisterly 
letter, because I feel that you are one among the best of 
my fnends I haven't any s~sters h n g  and only 2 broth- 
ers, and never see one of them oftener than 4 or 5 years 
My s~ster  that d e d  was the mother of 11 ch~ldren I am 
hopmg to hve m more ease In the future than I have ever 
In the past My husband went to our home doctor last 
evenmg, and had h ~ m  order what you advlsed It makes 
~t much ulcer for us I have got a lovely bunch of httle 
bab~es They are all pretty and learn fast in school I 
keep 5 of them in school most every day The two oldest 
are m the slxth grade, the next ready for fifth, and other 
two In first Each one of my bab~es 1s fat  and strong ap- 
parently, and nothmg wrong w~th  them In the least that I 
know of I only wlsh you could see them I feel hke, if I 
had heard of you before, I would have not had to suffer 
so much as I have, although the httle ones I have here, I 
do love dearly, but don't want another for I can't ever 
brmg another baby to thls world I am sure I t r ~ e d  every- 
thmg on earth I ever heard of to keep from getting preg- 
nant but nothlng dld me any good, and the older I got the 

fastcr thcy camc, and I always had a beanng down feel- 
ing  and never was rcsted a t  all, and it was most impowblc 
for me to stop, brcause my famlly 1s so large that I am 
just forced to work to keep them In school and help daddy 
to keep food and clothes for them How glad I would be 
to help any poor old suffenng over-worked woman to 
learn to protect herself and regam just a llttle of her 
health Oh, I w~ll always love the thoughts of you I 
must soon stop So I wdl always thank you for your ad- 
vice and I am hoplng sometlme I can do something for 
you that you w~ll be pleased w~th  as much as I was w ~ t h  
~t Wlahing vou good luck, health, happiness here and 
heaven after death 

Good Advice 
New York 

I cannot thank you enough for the adv~ce to go to the 
Climc I have been there and was del~ghted w ~ t h  the nlce 
ladles there I also have found the method taught me all 
rlght and comfortable and a great rehef from worry 
Many of my fnends have followed Mrs Sanger's advlce, 
and they and I all adm~re her for her great courage In 
her great work 

What might have been 
Ohlo 

I suppose you do not remember me, but I am a g d  
who wrote asking your help I am the w~fe of a Roman 
Cathollc and have left him, and am ent~rely dependent on 
my aged father for the support of myself and children 
My heart is wlth the work you are dolng, and I must send 
you my blessmg My heart goes out In grat~tude to you 
every t ~ m e  I thmk of what you have done for me If ~t 
had not been for you, I mlght have had more chddren, 
and then I would have had to stay mth  him I am In- 
deed grateful 



The Future IS Ahead 
V ~ r g m ~ a  

I want to thnnk \ou for the mfonnat~on you have gwen 
me I find I belong to the "For God's sake, hclp me" 
class I hhmc my college professors My n~other d ~ d  her 
bcst for me, but I have had to use self-control for two 
If  I had only known of your organ~aat~on '  I never could 
learn a thmg about the League I have earnestly, un- 
tmngly sought for the ~nformat~on that 1s my nght I 
have taken college classes-to no avad I cornered one 
professor one day-no result I cannot help the past, 
but the future IS ahead 

I w~sh we could repeal some lcg~slat~on There are 
forty organ~zat~ons now anti-Volstead I w~sh there were 
more of your sort Yours has to deal w ~ t h  Ignorance, 
the~rs  w~th  appet~te  

The Need zn Canada 
Ontarm 

I am asked by so many for the ~nformat~on that you 
gave me somet~me ago I fully realme what it means t o  
the many who keep ask~ng me to hclp them, espec~ally as  
they too, hke myself, are undernounshed through unem- 
ployment My husband has worked SIX weeks m the last 
eleven months, so you can thmk what th~ngs would be 
w t h  US ~f Btrth Control were not n t h  us A home, three 
hddes ,  funeral expenses of one, doctor's bdl, etc I feel 
a t  t~mes that I can never be too thankful to you I hope 
t o  repay you sometme, but ~ t ' s  the people who are n t h -  
out money that need B ~ r t h  Control most One woman yes- 
terday asked me for  help She has seven now, man out of 
work for five months, c ~ t y  gmng only food, turned out of 
house for rent, now In one basement room, with just a few 
odds and ends for home I am longmg t o  see sometlung 
done In Canada 1 

T o  Keep Mothers Alive 
Canada 

I received your kmd letter enclosmg educational htera- 
ture deahng mth the subject of Bmth Control I am a t  
present nursmg for 2 months In a loggmg camp &s- 
tncb and have used the ~nformat~on t o  hghten the hearts 
and gwe hope to women In these very outlymg ds tnc t s  
I want more of the leaflets but as I have been under finan- 
clel obhgat~ons lately I am n i t  able to send now How- 
ever I trust to be back m Vancouver and hope I may see 
you then I met you once before when the Peace and 
Freedom League were out ~n honor of your bemg In our 
midst. We surely need your help m t h ~ s  country ~f we 
are to keep mothers ahve 

A Fnend Indeed 

You have mdeed been a fr~end to me Smce recelvlng 
your letter of ndv~ce some years ago, I have not only 
helped myself, but 1x1 a humble way have been spreadmg 
the gospel of B ~ r t h  Control among the unfit and poverty 
str~clten I find that even the foregners are glad to know, 
glad to have a chance to hve w~thout the annual baby m 
an over-crowded shack T h ~ s  1s one gospel I beheve In 
prcachmg, and I am sure ~t w~ll  do more good than some 
smug well-dressed man telhng a poor woman, "God sends 
them" 

I have two fine boys, seven and e~ght  years old, and I 
feel that thls 1s better than to have SIX, and not be able to 
feed and clothe them, and be a phys~cal wreck myself 

People Ought to K n w  
Connect~cut 

I got to New York all r ~ g h t  and found the clmc I am 
very, very thankful to you for your kmdness and adv~ce 
I have two ch~ldren and I feel that t h ~ s  1s all I can do, to 
dress and feed them and pay doctor's b~Us and medmne 
for myself There 1s a poor woman here w ~ t h  five chd- 
dren Her husband was shot a year ago and cr~ppled for 
hfe He cannot work, support even h~mself, much less 
a w~fe and five hab~es, and yet there 1s another baby on 
the way One of my husband's s~sters has seven llvmg 
chddren, and prospects of more She ought really t o  
have had only two, and his other young s~ster, a gwl of 
e~ghteen, had two In one year, the second only 11 months 
after the first People ought to know about B ~ r t h  Control 

As I wr~te  th~s ,  my heart 1s filled w~th  gratitude for the 
work you are domg, and In a small way, to show my 
grat~tude, I am sendmg a small check to help the cause 
along a wee b ~ t  

A New Person 
Pennsylvama 

I msh to thank you for your kindness, when I sent to 
you for the address of a doctor who would gwe me adnce 
as to B ~ r t h  Control I hope you have a great success ~n 
your work, because smce I wrote t o  you, and learned how 
I could get advice, I am a new person Before I wrote I 
always dreaded to have my husband come near me, be- 
cause then I would aorry untd my menstruat~on would be- 
gm agam I was a f r a ~ d  to try just anythmg, but now I 
feel safe 



Book Reviews 

Bwth Control Revlero 

EUGENIC REFORM By Leonard Dannn D Apple- 
ton & Co, New York 1926 XVII-629 pp 

"AN author should have m mnd the class of reader for 
whom he deslres to cater, for by so domg, tune and 

trouble are saved to all partles Here I have not at- 
tempted to wnte for those who have recelved a thorough 
tralnlng ~n biology , though such a tralmng 1s certainly 
no guarantee that eugemc problems mll not be mlsunder- 
stood Nelther have I wntten for those who mlght be 
persuaded to take an mterest m Eugenlcs by an appeal 
t o  the sent~ment rather than t o  the reason, though such 
an appeal should be made The reader whose attention 
I should hke t o  attract  1s the well educated man or woman, 
without speclal sclentlfic tramng, who 1s prepared not 
not only t o  take raclal ~roblems seriously, but also to de- 
vote some considerable energy and tune to the consldera- 
tlon of the eugemc method of attempting to benefit the hu- 
man race For  success m the eugemc campalgn d fin- 
ally depend on such as  these " 

Wlth the above statement one of the world's most em- 
nent advocates of better ~arenthood begms h s  book For 
years, Mr  D a m  has been president of the great Eu- 
gemcs Education Soaety, thus he wntes mth the author- 
~ t y  of one thoroughly unmersed m eugemcs work 

Perhaps the best way to gwe the reader an ldea of the 
book's contents 1s a rec~tal  of the chapter he+ The 
first deals mth  evolut~on and the value of the sclentdc 
method "The doctnne of evolut~on," he says "and m- 
deed all sclence, 1s based on a pnnc~ple  whch educated 
people accept every day of them hves mthout thought or 
question, and thls 1s the pmclple o r  behef that what has 
happened to-day mll happen a p  to-morrow It the em- 
cumstances are exactly s ~ m h r "  I n  other words, If the 
kettle boded yesterday ~t w d  bod to-day or to-momw 
under the same condhons Even some of the most Ignor- 
ant among us would be dumbfounded ~f ~t &d not But 
you may ask what evolut~on has t o  do mth the cholce of 
better parents? The answer ~rr-everythmg,-for "eu- 
gemcs conslsts m the u l t ~ h a t l o n  of knowledge a c q d  m 
the study of the evolut~on of hvmg thmgs m order to pro- 
mote the progress of our race " 

Followmg evolution, there are chapters on the laws of 
natural mnhentance, h e d t y  and enmronment, popnla- 
tlon problems, enmronmental reform, raclal polsons, the 
lnhentance of acqulred d5erences. natural selectlon , the 
lessons of the stockyard, lndmdual and mass selectlon, 
methods of elruunlrt~n~ the unfit, the feeblermndedness , 
the hab~tual cnmlnal, msamty, epdepsy, tubr-rculoms and 
gemus, tests of durable quahtles, eugemc prognoas, m- 
cludmg mtebgence tests, assortlve matmg, duratlon of 
hfe, expert adv~ce t o  potentld parents, the burden of 
the less fit, race detenoratlon, factors afiectmg the bmth- 
rate,  mate selectlon, multlphcatlon of the more fit, fam- 

~ l y  allowances, income tax and state a d  for educat~on, 
marnage and dmorce, eugemcs and the nddle of the um- 
verse, miscellaneous subjects, m c l u h g  safe-guards as to 
marnage, pedgrees, checks on ferthty,  emgratlon and 
mmlgratlon, school exammatlon, effects of mbreedmg, 
and alleged lnfenonty of hybnds 

Under populat~on problems, Mr  D a m  asks, "Have 
we not now many human cuckoos hvmg m our rmdst, 
that  IS, persons of low morals and poor mtelhgence, en- 
dowed mth the natural capaclty for producmg large 
famhes, and hamng parasltlc hahlts whlch enable them 
to pass on t o  postenty m full measure them natural 
fecunmty? Have we not also amongst us noble-mmded 
but nustaken human hedge-sparrows, that ~s, persons 
who, for the sake of easlng the stram on well-developed 
but unscrupulous human cuckoos, are ready t o  sacn6ce 
all thew own chances of becommg parents of cNdren 
as  vlrtuous as themselves?" Further on, he says "the 
reckless always tend to multiply quickly And here we 
may well ask, does anyone pralse the r a b b ~ t  and hold 
up the gumea p ~ g  as an g deal?" 

Speak~ng of feeblemmdedness, ~t appears probable t o  
Mr D a m  that t h s  class "nught be reduced t o  less than 
half thew present numbers m the course of a couple of 
generations, ~f parenthood were now to be prohb~ted 
amongst all who are definitely mentally deficient " 

Blrth Control or fanuly h t a t l o n  1s justified on four 
grounds, namely (1) for recogmzed m d c a l  reasons, (2) 
t o  secure adequate spaclng between b~r ths ,  (3) when 
parents cannot reasonably hope mthout chantable a ~ d  t o  
mature a larger farmly than that already acqulred "whle 
mamtauung them m a standard of cmhzatlon equal t o  
them own, though not necessarily m the same grade of so- 
clety", (4) on account of the poss~ble transrmsmon of 
senous h e d t a r g  defects 

The methods considered are concept~on control and 
abstmence, and both are &scussed from the standpomt of 
them good and bad effects Informahon concemmg con- 
ceptlon control Mr  D a m  beheves, should not be gwen 
general advertasmg, but should be available t o  "mamed 
women on demand from quaMed persons m hosp~tals, 
d r m a n e s ,  workhouses, mfant welfare centers, etc 
Conception control, on account of lts mde posmbhtles, 1s 
hkely t o  be the most powerful agency whch exmts for 
raclal unprovement or raclal detenoratlon as  the case 
may be " ''Abstmence cannot be rehed on as a cure for 
these evds (over-population and large fam~hes m poor 
households), and the cho~ce wlll practically he between 
a more extended use of concept~on-control and an mcrease 
m the number of deaths due t o  want " 

Most of the chapters have a summary, and there are so 
many questions discussed from so many angles, that  I 
hardly see how any person mterested m human welfare 
could avold readmg thls book O a m  E WHITE 



PERIODICITY OF S E X  DESIRE, PART I Unmar- 
ried Women, College Graduates By K a t h a m e  Be- 
ment Dams, Ph D Reprmted from the Amerlcan 
Journal of Obstetncs and Gynecology, S t  LOUIS, 
VoL XII, No 6 

W H I S  pamphlet contams another of the notable contn- 
- - 

I hutions t o  the sex psychology of women that have 
emanated from the Bureau of Soclal Hygene under the 
&rect~on of D r  Dams It is a sign of the long &stance 
that we have now moved away from the old concept of 
the good woman as  a "pure" cold belng, wlthout any of 
the "1ow"sex deslre of the free, turbulent male for whom 
the world was made and who en~oyed it m his own way- 
a way from which he carefully excluded the females that 
actually belonged to lum, while usmg for hs own pleasure 
the females of a lower and despised order Not untd 
the sexual nature and psychology of women is scientl- 
fically understood can women take thew place m the world, 
and be accorded the hberty and mdmduahty that have 
htherto been d m e d  them Thls httle pamphlet is one 
step on that ddcu l t  and uphdl road t o  true knowledge 

T" new and more wholesome a t t h d e  towards sex 
and mamage, so welcome to the advocates of Birth 

Control, and mdeed the lnemtable concomitant of volun- 
tary  parentage, 1s phinly shown m two recently pubhhed 
httle volumes Both come from England The first* 
is by a man who has already wntten much on sex The 
author, Mr  Walter M Galhchan, makes an efFort to teach 
the hgumers ln marned Me how t o  avo~d some of the 
most obmous causes of wreckage H e  pomts out the m- 
portance not only of the sex Me, whch he duly emphasizes, 
but also of the money questlon the d5iculties that anse 
over the trammg of cluldren and other obnous s tumbhg 
blocks to those who enter mamage without full educa- 
t ~ o n  and dgh tenment  

The o t h e 3  by the eldest daughter of the late General 
Booth, is wntten from the deeply rehg~ous standpomt of 
a leader of the Salvation Army It m u d s  us that the 
great mass of the populatlon both of ths country and of 
England are not "modern" m the presentday sense of 
the word, but are std l  of the past century m ideas con- 
cernurg sex and mamage It is t h s  mass of the unuuti- 
ated t o  whom Mrs Booth-Chbborn appeals, and such an 
appeal is of great value in cases where modern scientdic 
news would be of httle or no avalL 

I T IS not often now-a-days that old-fashoned utopia- 
M d m g  breaks mto pnnt- ! h s  was a favonte exer- 

cnse for  overheated magmatlorn m prewar  days when 
Wells was p ic tumg vanous and sundry Ideal worlds, the 

*F'iK& of Mamagq by Walter M Gdhchan, The George H 
Wdca Co, London. 

tLom and Courtship, by Cethenne Bootb Clibbom, George H 
Doran, Near Yortr 

Sociahsts were convincmg increasmg numbers of sweet- 
sprnted souls that most men would rather work for the 
love of thew fellow men than for profits, and Davld S ta r r  
Jordan had convmced hmself that another war was ~ m -  
posslble because the lnvlslble emplre of international 
finance would not p e m t  it But the war d ~ d  come and 
i t  shocked and sickened a host of benevolent human- 
i tsnans Nevertheless, Mr Mackmurdo* bhthely re- 
turns to the agreeable task of solv~ng all the world's major 
problems in an ideal manner His tone 1s a b ~ t  pontifical 
and h ~ s  style somewhat stilted, but he has  magmat ti on 
and a g ~ f t  for dramatic representation of social rela- 
tions On the whole he has wntten a useless book, though 
he says in four ddferent places that control of populatlon 
tncrease is a pressing necessity, especially in England 

F H HANKINS 

H E  open+ toward which soc~ety, particularly Amen- 
T c a n  c i v ~ h a t ~ o n ,  IS wandermg through a maze of me- 
chanlstlc conceptions of what is called progress m Ife, is 
a more natural, a freer orgarnation, a hfe ln whlch man's 
responslblhty 1s measured by his real relatlon to his so- 
clal-natural environment and his value ls measured by 
hls real capacity, &covered under treatment to whlch he 
is entitled as a man I n  t h ~ s  mew, the community will be 
freed of current stereotyped behamours pathetically evi- 
dent m the products of schools valued in terms of cost 
and stigmatued by teachers required t o  teach "nature 
study" who do not know nature themselves, or hterature 
when they never create, or men, grown from boys thwarted 
m every natural mpulse, canng but for machine made 
amusement spread before them eyes Man will come into 
hls own r e a h g  that the world is young, always vlrde, 
mterestmg a t  every turn m t h  sometlung new to see Such 
1s the theme of "Toward the Open" oft tunes repeated 
and endlessly developed 

JOHN W GOWEN 

anyone who has not made the acquaintance of 
@ % h a m  Ralph Inge, the well-known Dean of S t  
Paul's Cathedral, London, this httle volume: may well 
serve as  an mtroductioa I n  short, pleasantly wntten 
essays, most of them collected from vanous penodlcals to 
whch they had been contributed, Dean Inge gwes h ~ s  
opimons and ideas on a wlde range of subjects Of most 
mterest t o  the B ~ T H  CONTBOL REVIEW are those on W a r  
and Population, the Blrth Rate, Eugemcs, and Dlvorce, 
but m order to understand the mde knowledge and hlgh 
mtelhgence of Dean Inge, we recommend our readers not 
t o  slup any of the essays, but to read the book from be- 
gvuung t o  end 

me Haman Hwe Its L~fe and Law, by A H Maekmurdo Ian- 
don Wattn and Co 7s 6d 

tToward the Open by H C Tracy, E P Dutton and Company. 
New York. 
S a y  Thoughts of a Dean, G P Putnam's Sons, Ned York. 



MUCH ADO ABOUT WOMEN, by E S P Haynes, 
(Cayme Press, London), a readable booklet of ~r ra t iona l  
meandermgs about the subject of equahty, strongly 
tmctured m t h  the author's own prejudices It comes t o  
nothmg but reveals the author as  one of the many men 
who thmk they beheve In equal~ty  but who stdl retam the 
sent~mental a t t ~ t u d e  of the amused and condescend~ng 
male These are the people who In r ea l~ ty  make the fool- 
~ s h  "ado"-now beprais~ng now bel~ttl~ng-which they 
compla~n of W ~ t h  indiv~dual ercept~ons, M r  Haynes 
sees the body of women of today a s  idle "servers of after- 
noon tea" a h o  make a shocking contrast w ~ t h  the woman 
of a century ago who was "the p ~ l l a r  of the household and 
supplmd all t ha t  ~t required" The w~despread awaken- 
mg  of m d ~ v ~ d u a h t y  in the souls of women of all classes 
and c o n d ~ t ~ o n s  he explains w ~ t h  condescendmg tolerance 
a s  the expression on the one hand of the des~res of an 
"intcrmed~ate sex", on the other, the forlorn hope of those 
"surplus women" who have been able t o  en t~ce  no man t o  
support them I t  is the kmd of book of pa t ronmng talk- 
~ng-down wh~ch m ~ g h t  once have been suitable from elders 
t o  adolescents but whlch t o  a n  tndependent mature woman 
appears cheap and ~ r n t a t i n g  

Among the causes of women's approach t o  equahty to- 
day M r  Haynes includes the mdespread practwe of 
Birth Control H e  adds grac~ously, "it cannot be de- 
nied tha t  women have an  astonishmg g f t  for  detailed or- 
g a n ~ z a t ~ o n  on practical hnes and this talent seems to  have 
become more conspicuous smce the age of large fam~hcs 
has declined " 

A DREARY and uninntmg future lies ahead of man- 
kind, ~f we are  t o  belleve the prophec~es of Professor 

A M Low Everythmg ml l  be reduced t o  such mechanical 
perfection tha t  our facult~es, except purely mental ones, 
w~ l l  cease t o  func t~on and all the joy of l ~ n n g  mll  be for- 
ever gone W e  are cheered u p  however, by the feehng 
tha t  ~f Professor Low's knowledge of the future 1s t o  be 
f a ~ r l y  judged by h ~ s  knowledge of men and women of the 
present day, there 1s no reason t o  be too much afiected by 
h ~ s  nslons HIS Ideas about women are  truly V~c tonan  
Lookmg down upon them from a n  lmrneasurable he~gh t  of 
male egot~sm, he makes pronouncements so truly ludicrous 
a s  t o  provoke mlrth rather than resentment m the woman 
reader There 1s one true word ln hls preface H e  wntes 
there "I have wntten much of women Not  d e d ,  
because I know anythang of thew ways, but because hke 
tadpoles, they are worth watching for  the changes tha t  
may come " There 1s also a gleam of sense m h ~ s  ~ n s ~ s t -  
ence tha t  "one of the most ~mpor t an t  factors In the future 
advancement of women w~l l  be r a t ~ o n a l  B ~ r t h  Control," 
even though he vastly exaggerates the hand~cap  on wom- 
en's ~ntcll~gence, wh~ch he cons~ders must endure a s  long 
a s  they have t o  go through pregnancy and ch~ld-h~r th  

*1?1e Future by A  M  Low F C S  F R C S ,  M I A E ,  e t c , E  
P Dutton & Co , New 1 om 

Bzrth Control Remew 

Per~od~cal Notes 
Tzme and Tzde (London) has been carrymg a scries of 

articles on B ~ r t h  Control Thc  Issue for  June 8 contamed 
two--one by Margaret Sanger* and the other, a poorly 
attempted rcply, by D r  L c t ~ t ~ a  Fa~rfield, one of the fore- 
most aomen p l~ysmans  of England How poor the case 
against B~r t l r  Control really 1s may bc judged by the 
fact  t ha t  Ih Fa~rfield had t o  mpu tc  t o  Mrs Sangcr the 
assumpt~on "that some unspcc~fied sct of persons has au- 
t h o r ~ t y  t o  dcc~dcd on the rightness and wrongncss of thcir 
fellow cltlrcns cnd t o  regulate the compos~t~on of the pop- 
ulation accord~ngly, by pcrsuaslon or  force ~f ncccssary " 
What a travesty this IS of Mrs Sanger's oprnlons may he 
seen from extracts from her a1 t ~ c l e  glven on another page 
We can only judge tha t  D r  Fa~rfield found Mrs Sanger 
unanswerable, and so budt up  a man of straw wh~ch she 
could at tack No oppor tun~ty  was gwcn t o  Mrs Sanger 
t o  answer D r  Fairficld's c r ~ t ~ c r s m  

Dw N e w  Gcneratrm (Berlm) contains an  ~ n t e r e s t ~ n g  
artlclc by Margaret Sanger, dcscnbrng the work of the 
New York B ~ r t h  Control C l m c  in ~ t s  preventwe med~cal 
aspect 

The  careful ana lys~s  of the o p p o s ~ t ~ o n  t o  B ~ r t h  Con- 
t rol  made by Professor Thomas D Elrot of the North- 
western Umversity, which appeared In thewelfare Mag- 
a m  of February, has been reprmted In pamphlet form 
and ~ssued  "by Authority of the S ta te  of I l l~no~s"  I t  1s 
ent~tled "Race P r ~ d e  and B ~ r t h  Control" and 1s prob- 
ably the first such publicat~on presentmg the case for  
B ~ r t h  Control, prmted under S ta te  auspices 

T h e  Won~an's Home Companton for Ju ly  contams a n  
analysis, by G V Ham~lton,  M D and Kenncth MacGow- 
an, of the replies of 100 men to  the quest~on "What 18 

Wrong w ~ t h  My Marriage>" 

Books Received 
HEREDITY AND CHILD CULTWEE, by Henry Dmgh t  

Chapman, M D New York, E P Dutton and Co 
TEE PUBLIC M I N ~ ,  by Norman Angell, New York, E 

P Dutton and Co 
WHAT PRICE TOLERANCE? B y  Paul  M Wmter, All- 

Amencan Book, Lecture and Research Bureau, Hewlett, 
L I , N  Y 

WHY W E  MISBEHAVE, by Samuel D Schmalhausen, 
New York, the Macaulay Company 

THE TRUTH ABOUT HEREDITY, by W ~ l h a m  S Sadler, 
Chlcago, A C McClurg and Co $2 50 

P~YCHOLOGICAL CABE OF INFANT AND CHILD, by John 
B Watson W W Norton and Co New York 

THE NATURAL PHILOSOPHY OF LOVE, by Remy de Gon- 
court Translated by Ez ra  Pound Boni and Lwenght, 
New YorL 



August, 1928 

Correspondence 
Paterson, N J 

Edator, BIRTH CONTBOL REVIEW 
As one of your interested readers and subscnber t o  

your valued magazme, and a s  a member of your Amer~can 
Birth Control League, I have been senously thmkmg over 
the subject of B ~ r t h  Control 

M y  pmfess~on a s  a naval officer has brought me ~ n t o  
personal contact with most all of the Important countries 
of this world durmg the pas t  twenty-SIX years, and as I 
have always been keenly Interested in d~scovcrmg the cause 
and remedy of poverty, I have embraced every opportun- 
~ t y  presented dunng  my extended travels and duty abroad 
a s  well as  In our own country t o  study the c~rcumstances 
surrounding those who are poor 

The  important pomt t ha t  has made the greatest im- 
presslon on my mmd 1s the faet  t ha t  with the outstand- 
ing except~on of the Amencan Birth Control League, all 
of our chantable organ~zations a re  bemg conducted on a 
basis tha t  is d~ameter~cally opposed t o  the sound and well- 
established pnnc~ples  of Economics, wh~ch cond~tlon 1s so 
1110~1cal tha t  ~t borders on the absurd 

One of the fundamental principles of Economm 1s tha t  
wages are governed by one simple law Thls law IS tha t  
wages depend only upon the propor t~on between popula- 
t ~ o n  and capital B y  population is meant the number of 
those who work fo r  wages, and by c a p ~ t a l  is meant only 
circulating capltal avarlable for  paymg wages 

I f  populat~on increases a t  a greater rate  than capital, 
wages a r e  bound to drop, and all the chantable work In 
t h ~ s  world cannot alter tha t  deplorable fact, o r  condition 
T o  the extent tha t  our charitable o r g a n ~ ~ a t l o n s  encour- 
age the poor t o  bear too many ch~ldren by p rov~dmg  
food and clothmg for  them and them chddren, t o  t h a t  de- 
gree, i t  1s fundamentally wrong and does more harm t o  
the communrty than  good 

The  s~mplest, log~cal  and most effectlve method of abol- 
lshlng poverty 1s tha t  of u t ~ l r z ~ n g  the law of wages just  
described, thus ralslng the wages of the workers 

1 a d m ~ t  tha t  alI who a r e  phys~cally or  mentally In- 
capable of earnmg a hvmg must always be supported by 
the commun~ty, their relatwes o r  chanty,  but  when qual- 
i ty  ~ns tead  of quantrty 1s the rule fo r  bnnglng chlldren 
mto the world, the number of such weak persons will 
rapidly dim~nish 

As f a r  a s  I have been able t o  hscover, no accurate fig- 
ures have ever been compiled tha t  show the total sum spent 
by our country In one y e a c o n  charity, o r  f o r  the pur- 
pose of supplying several mill~ons of persons w ~ t h  the d ~ f -  
ference between thew too low wages and the amount neces- 
sary for  them to  hve on My oplnion 1s t ha t  the sum 
spent under the name of chan ty  must run close t o  a b~llion 
dollars pe r  annum 

I am not advocating the total abohshment of chanty, 

but ~t appears clear tha t  if jus t  one-half of the annual 
sum contr~buted t o  chanty  were invested in the Amencan 
Brrth Control League, in the course of one generat~on there 
would not be any such thmg a s  poverty Thus there 
would be no need for  chanty  a t  least In the form tha t  ~t 
exists today 

I n  order tha t  we may understand and appreciate the 
senous d~fflcultles and hand~caps  tha t  our B ~ r t h  Control 
League has t o  work under, I w ~ l l  mention the two t h ~ n g s  
tha t  in my oplnion are  the most ~mpor t an t  factors a s  ob- 
stacles t o  the spread of T ru th  These two thmgs are  
rehgous prejudice and rehgous mtolerance I t  has been 
my experience tha t  whenever the subject of Birth Con- 
t rol  IS brought u p  for  d~scussion In most assemblages, ~t 
founders on one o r  both of the two rocks jus t  ment~oned 

I t  1s a splend~d tnbute  t o  the marvelous personalrty of 
Margaret  Sanger and her co-workers tha t  they have made 
auch remarkable and outstanding progress m the face of 
the tremendous obstacles against them tha t  I have just 
outlmed 

W e  who are  mterested in the progress of B ~ r t h  Con- 
trol should feel grateful, ~ndeed, tha t  the teachings of our 
League and ~ t s  procla~med principles and mlssion are  
findmg thew greatest response from those who are most 
mtelligent, together w ~ t h  an  ever growmg measure of sup- 
po r t  from the poor and weak who need l ts  help more than 
any other class 

S L ,  L ~ e u t ,  U S N 

H E A R D O N T H E S T R E E T  

Two Itallan women, mother and daughter, the lat ter  
pregnant, stopped and looked a t  the RLVIEW "Will t ha t  
help my g ~ r l  when she gets over havmg her baby", asked 
the mother anx~ously "Of course ~t w W ,  I answered 
promptly "She's a very slck grl", the mother went on 
"She suffers te r r~ble  I lost one e r l  hke her and I don't 
want t o  lose her I don't want her  t o  have another baby 
after  thls one7' The  assurance tha t  her daugher need 
not face the ordeal agam sent them on thew way In a hap- 
pier frame of mmd than they man~fested on their ap- 
proach The  elaborate cruclfix the daughter wore sug- 
gests therr reIig~on 

"DIVII a bit does a man care what a woman suffers", 
s a ~ d  an  Irish woman m t h  a fascmating brogue, discuss- 
mng manta1 troubles in general, and her own In pa r t~cu l a r  
H e r  children were grown u p  and she was pas t  havmg 
more, but she had promised a young fnend who was 
gettlng mar r~ed  In a few days t o  find out about B ~ r t h  
Control for  her "She's a sickly httle thing, and not fit 
t o  have bab~es, but  she's ~ u s t  the sort who'd be pregnant 
n g h t  away " 

KITTY MARION 



Bzrth Control rev let^ 

The Future of the Birth Control Review 

0 U T  of the many respmes to the reqwat for an opm- 
wn coneernmg the merger of the BIRTH CONTROL 

REVIEW a d  a Eugentcs magazune, we are able thrs month 
to select only a very fern for publ tcatm But we want 
to thank aR t b s e  who have crmtten m the a b j e c t  for 
t h r  rnterest and for dl the Inndly sympathy t k y  express, 
and oleo for mamy m d r  of commendatwm of the REVIEW 

An O p m  from one of the B r m h  Leaqua 

At  an Executive Board meetmg, held June 12, I was 
authorized to wnte you m regard to the BIBTH CONTBOL 
REVIEW The Southeastern Pennsylvama Blrth Control 
League would regret very much any merger mth  another 
magazme, feebng that the REVIEW would lose lta most 111- 
terest~ng features thereby It rs too bad that truly 
good m a g m e 8  always have t o  struggle for exutence 

(Slgned) MARTHA M o o n ~ o n s ~ ,  Secretary 

From C C Ldtle, Prendent of t k  Unroernty of Mach- 

wan 

I think that a combmatlon magazme mvolvlng Eugemca 
and Blrth Control would be a very desirable achevement 
could it be done sclentdically and under the proper 
ausplces I should be glad to  do anytlung I can t o  help 
along the combmatlon once ~ t s  general plan can be out- 
hed. 

From Aaron J Rosanoff, M D , NeurePaycycluntnrt 

I n  my opuuon such a merger would not be demrable. 
The respectlve alms of the Eugemcs movement and of the 
Blrth Control movement are not the same, although they 
colnc~de a t  some pomts W e  there 1s a theoret~cal 
posslbd~ty that the l h n g  of restnctlons whch heretofore 
have prevented a mde-spread dmsemmatlon of mforma- 
tion concemng contraceptlve methods may bnng about a 
eugemc effect, my knowledge of mental dasorders and them 
mamfestatlons does not enable me to  feel sangume about 
Blrth Control as a eugemc measure of importance Here- 
tofore, cer tady,  there is more evldence of an ant]-eugen- 
IC than of a eugemc dect ansmg from the use of con- 
traceptive methods 

In  other words, ~t IS my o p m w  that progress m eugen- 
~ c s  1s golng to depend upon measures other than volun- 
tary Wrth Control 

Nevertheless, I am for other reasons wholeheartedly in 
favor of the mdest posslhle dassermnatlon of knowledge 
of contraceptlve methods 

Both, the Eugemc movement and the Birth Control 
movement, are extremely worthwhle, and for their sepa- 
rate reasons deserve the wholehearted support of soe~ally 
mlnded persons The mergmg of the interests of both 
seems to me bound to  ~ncrease the already exlstmg con- 
fusion m the mlnds of the pubhc and t o  have a detn- 
mental effect upon the one movement o r  the other or  both, 
dependmg upon the condrtlons of such merger 

From Lothrop Stoddard, Author of "The R a w  TI& of 
Color" 

1 approve of the project to  combme the HIRTE CONTBOL 
REVIEW and a Eugerucs Soclety organ 

As a convlnced eugemst, ~t IS the eugenlc slde of 
Blrth Control movement whch most luterests me Any- 
thmg wheh t ~ e s  the two groups together for mutual ald 
and collaboratlon naturally wms my approval 

Of course, ~t d be understood that the combmed or- 
gan would gwe due we& to  both phases. I e ,  it would 
be a true syntheslrra genume 50-50 collaboratlon 

From Willram F Ogburn, Profersm of Sondogy, Um- 
newt  y of Clucago 

My chef f&g about havmg the BIRTH CONTILOL 
REVIEW become a Eugerucs Soclety maganne ti that I 
tlunk of Blrth Control as not bang qmte the same as  Eu- 
gelucs Its m@cance ti m many ways much mder that 
that of E u p c s .  I am part~cnlarly unpressed m t h  ~ t a  
econormc and soc~al slgnficance. 

Logcally therefore, I would be somewhat dasposed to  
question the adnsabhty I presume, however, that  lt 1s 
a questlon of strategy, and ~t may be, smce Eugemes 18 a 
very important thmg, and smce the Blrth Control move- 
ment ti swmgmg mto a sc~entfic phase, a t  least m part, 
that ~t mght  be a good thmg to combme these two move- 
ments 

From R d l p h  I Coffee. Rabbr, Tempk Snaar, Oalclnnd. 
Cabforma 

I reabze my mabd~ty, so fa r  away, to  offer a mse 
judgment, and $hall defer to  your own opmon I do hope 
that the BIBTH CONTEOL REVIEW d only be surrendered 
If a better organ for propaganda w d  take ~ t s  place Thls 
monthly vlsltor has been a great help to me and I am sure 
to many others 



News Notes 
UNlTED STATES 

was announced, on June 21st, that Charles P ,  Brush, 
ITnventor and s u t l s t  had gwen @OO,O~O for the est- 
abhshment of a fund, to be known as the Brush Pounda- 
tlon, m memory of has son, Charles F Brush, Jr , who 
hed  m May of last year In hls statement, Mr Brush 
said that the lncome of the fund is t o  be used to 6nance 
darts contnbutmng towards the betterment of the human 
stock and towards the regulation of increase In popula- 
tion, to the end that  chlldren shall be begotten only under 
such con&tions as make posslble a hentage of mental 
and phymcal health, and a favorable environment A 
b a r d  of managers has been appomted by Mr Brush, to 
hold o5ce for hfe and to fill vacancmes They are 

Dr T Wlngate Todd, Watern Reserve Umverslty, the Rev Joci 
B Hayden, pastor of Fairmount Presbyterian Chnreb, Mrs Charles 
F Brush, vlce pns~deut Maternal Health Assoelation, Mrs Roger 
P Perluns, Mrs Wilham H Welt, Jerome C Fmher, attorney 

The Maternal Health Association, of whch Mrs 
Charles F N Brush IS V~ce President, 1s the orgmuatlon 
responsible for the Birth Control C h c s  of Cleveland 

California 

R GUDRUN PRIIS-HOLM, who has spoken re- D peatedly for Bmrth Control, gave an address a t  h u g  
Beach on June 21 a t  a parents' conference, held a t  the 
Progresswe Play School She spoke on "The unborn 
child and its ngh t  to be well-born " Shc pomted out that 
a cbdd cannot be well-born unless ~t is desued by ~ t a  par- 
ents, comes mto a home where there is an adequate mcome 
for ~ t s  support, and ~s borne by a mother well dowered 
m t h  good health 

AUSTRIA 
From Mrs Johnnn Ferch c o m a  the foRamng story of 

the progress of Bwth Control mrmement cMldrr the herox 
lendershp of henelf and her h b d  

N Austna our cause 1s makmg headway The League I for People's R~ghts  has atarted an mvestlgatlon, and 
my husband, as founder of the Blrth Control movement, 
was the chef speaker for our society HIS report re- 
caved great approbation The large hall was crowded, 
and an enthuslastlc crowd thanked Ferch for h s  clear 
presentatlorn Through ths ,  our movement has received 
a new and powerful lmpeius Whereas, after the war, 
there was the economlc mpossib~My of malntamlng and 
reanng chddren, there is now the motive of reason, rapid- 
ly spreadmg, whch mduces the worlung and mddle classes 
to  have fewer chddren, for they reahze through reason, 
that the danger of hard tunes and lack of means to  earn a 
hvmg are ever mcreasmg and the b r e a d m e r  1s m c a p  

able of feehng new arnvals of chlldren, and the number 
of unemployed would become larger mstead of small All 
cwntnes are closmg t h a r  boundaries Emigration to  
other countnes is not possible Therefore the poor and 
mlddle classes muust accept the s~tuatlon and gve  up 
havlng large famlhes 

Our consultation centers for the protection of women- 
we have seven of them m Vlenna in splte of great opposi- 
tlon-are worklng busmly and are always full of vlsitors 
We have also acheved the financial support of the Pubhc 
Slckness Bureaus, and we get donahons from large busi- 
ness 6rms The women educate each other Whereas ~t 
used to  be m o r a l  to have no chddren, now a mother 1s 
considered by her neighbors to  be behmd the tmes ~f she 
has more than three cbddren For  these hard tmes even 
three chlldren are too many 

A woman who brmgs into the world lrresponslbly one 
chdd after another is taught that thls is no longer neces- 
sary She can turn to  the consultat~on-center and get in- 
formation and protection agamst unwanted chlldren For  
prevention is better than cure. 

Unfortunately there IS great pressure on our finances, 
and ~t mll soon be beyond our power t o  treat worlung 
women free, for alas there are too many unemployed1 

Our penal law must yet be reformed-as we are de- 
manhug--to conform t o  the German penal law n s  
wwld allow the doctor, when a woman's health demands 
it, to mterrupt pregnancy Unfortunately our law does 
not do thlq and the Cathohc women's soc~etles have re- 
quested thew deputies to  keep the old law, and even to  
mtensify ~t They d not hsten t o  social needs I was 
present a t  a conference of German Women's Soc~eties, a t  
whch delegates of the Cathohc women were also present, 
and gave a report on our work Even then these dele- 
gates declared emphatlcally that they would oppose any 
hghtemng of the penal law, but on the contrary would 
demand that penalties be made more severe, for " ths  was 
the commandment of Gody7 

Happily progress 1s takmg ~ t s  course over the heads of 
these merciless women It is only the leaders of the 
Cathohc women, for the poor women come t o  our consul- 
tatlons centers Necessity knows no law! They know 
they cannot still the hunger of a chdd by sermons and 
PIOUS mshes After my report, the League of Austnan 
Women's societies passed a resolution ask~ng for a t  least 
a conformity mth the German law In the same splnt 
the League for People's Rights, whose president m Aus- 
t n a  is Rudolf Goldshed, sent a resolution to  Parhament 
The sesslon 1s not yet over, let us hope for the best 1 

We have now started a great new propanda dnve We 
cannot reach all who need it by our lectures, so we have 
M n h u t e d  mn factones and busmess houses, large posters 
wrth the addresses of our consultation centers, so that 
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the worklng men and women must see them as oftcn as  
they pass m and out of the entrance The result 1s ex- 
cellent Women of all ages come to us, also young g r l s  
about to marry, who wlsh to postpone havlng children, 
because they have yet no home of thew own, and are 
obhged to go on earnlng them hvmg 

One thlng saddens us We are not able to publlsh our 
magazlne, whlch had to stop two years ago All goes 
for the unemployed We gwe no salanes, all are volun- 
tary workers, yet the money 1s lacklng for the magazlne 
though each Issue would cost us only 200 schllllngs- 
about t h ~ r t y  dollars 

We have also affihated orgamzat~ons m Germany, work- 
lng under the Influence of Ferch The movement 1s strug- 
gllng upward and 1s bound to succeed 

According to recent official stat~stlcs, there has been a 
monthly drop m the birth rate of 7 0 G a  falllng off of 50 
per cent as agalnst the birthrate of 1918 So our move- 
ment 1s becomlng more and more felt Every year a t  the 
begnnmg of the school term, some of the first year classes 
are closed on account of lack of puplls Up tlll now about 
60 per cent of the boys and q r l s  who left school last year 
have not found any way of earmng a hvlng, theg are still 
mthout jobs We are hvlng In exceedmgly hard tlmes, 
and there 1s no prospect of improvement In the near fu- 
ture We want to prolong the elght school years to nmc, 
to restnct the unemployment of these leavlng school 

As unemployment continually Increases, rehef measures 
are lnsufficlent Many famlhes, wlth three o r  more chll- 
dren are supported by the commumty, or the ch~ldren 
taken from them parents, ~f the poverty 1s too great 
But a11 thls thls IS ~nsufficlent Therefore sulcldes are 
lncreaslng incredibly - 20 and more dally In Vlenna 
Fllght from mlsery Into death 1 

But the younger generat~on m11 face a happler future, 
when ~t will not lncrease Itself thoughtlessly The Inner 
convrct~on that our work m1I promote the good of man- 
kmd, and the falth that we will not have llved In valn 
ever renews our strength Let us hope that we are ap- 
proachlng our common goal-a happ~er  future for the 
people of all countnes ' 

SPAIN 

rst attempt to dlscuss matters In relat~on to 
T:?z,"Control and Eugenics, took place 1n S p a ~ n  1n 
the months of February, March and Apnl Lectures were 
delivered every Thursday In the amph~theatre of the 
Medxal Unwerslty of San Carlos In Madnd, by d~stln- 
gushed sclentlfic men, who had to face not only the rlgors 
of some part  of public reactlonary oplmon, a mlnorlty In- 
deed, but of the government as well, t o  the polnt that 
them meetlngs had t o  take place a t  last pnvately, that 
1s not open to the pubhc, but for the puplls and professors 
of the Unlverslty Nevertheless, all the speakers ap- 
pointed gave them lectures, excepting the two belonqng 
to the clencal class, who a t  the last moment reslgned speak- 

mg, on account of hlerarchlc orders, upon the subjects 
they had choosen whlch were "Cathollc thought on eu- 
genic problems", for the one, and Etlmo-Psycho-Rebglous 
motlves over urgency of sensuahty for the other It 1s 
really regrettable, that  they were not able to speak on 
those mterestlng top~cs, and to confront them ldeas mth 
those of sclent~fic men, but the fact that they were ready 
to speak on them, though unable a t  the end, says much 
about progress In Spaln on those subjects Another lncl- 
dent of the Conference was the suspension of hls seat In 
the Unlverslty of Madnd for one month of the teacher of 
Penal Law, D LUIS Jlmenez de Asua, who after delwenng 
hls lecture on 9th of February, 1928, was asked by the 
Umverslty of Murcla, to repeat lt m that town As there 
~t was pubhc, he enjoyed a full success HIS subject was 
"Jundlc Aspect of Consclent Maternlty" He was car- 
ned out of the Unlverslty on the shoulders of the students 
At once came the news In the papers, that he was dls- 
mlssed for one month from h ~ s  seat In the Unlverslty of 
Madnd As under the Dlctature thls punishment can be 
gwen mthout the mterventlon of the Unlverslty Rector, 
that 1s by the government, he appealed agalnst thls pun- 
~shment The students of the Unlverslty In Madrld assem- 
bled to protest agalnst thls arb~trary  and unheard way of 
punlshlng people, because thew speeches meet the appro- 
batlon of the whole of the people The judge appolnted 
to make an mqulry, found out that the Cathohc Assocla- 
tlon of womcn of the clty of Murcla had sent a telegram 
t o  the Pnme Mlnlster and Dlctator asklng for suppres- 
s ~ o n  of thls klnd of conference agalnst "morals and re- 
hgon" The judge appolnted the Ihrect~ve Committee 
of these Cathollc lades t o  find out In what way Mr 
Junenez de Asua had offended agalnst "morals and re- 
hqon" They had to agree before hlm, that they &d not 
know a t  all, as theg had never gone to the appolnted lec- 
ture So the judge enqulred how could they accuse some- 
body for somcthlng they d d  not know They answered 
that they just performed them duty by following advlce 
of them Confessors Those Confessors were also ~nvlted 
before the judge and asked In the same way, they also an- 
swered that they d d  not know anythlng about the offenses 
agalnst "morals and rehgon" as they had never gone to 
the lecture, but that they had obeyed hlerarchlc orders from 
Madnd At that, the judge had to end hls lnqulry Per- 
haps there were reasons to prevent h m  from golng fur- 
ther 

Comlng back to the subjects developed In the lectures 
of the first conference on eugenlcs orgamzed by the month- 
ly revlew, "Gaceta Memca Espanola" The alms of thls 
first attempt were expressed In these words ''Thls re- 
new, anmous to promote &scusslons of the hlghest sclen- 
t~f ic  kmd, respectmg all the tendencies, gulded by a 
spmt of human tolerance, seeks for an opportumty for all 
students t o  be able to compare for mutual understandmg 
them own ldeas It asks sclence from those who have 
~ t ,  actlon from those who have the speclal duty of per- 
forming ~t , makes an appeal to all m defense of the cblld, 



and hopes t o  succeed In bnngmg thls contnbut~on of 
Spamsh sclence to the problem of very unportant sclen- 
tlfic actuahty" 

The first lecture was even by D r  Sebastlan Recasens, 
Gynecologst, and the head of the Faculty of Medmne of 
Madrld The subject was Eugenlcs and Procreat~on 

The t h ~ r d  was by Jose Estella, Pedmtnst, Chlldren m 
our hospitals, Eugen~cal measures we pedmtnsts cla~m 

The fifth by Joaqum Noguera, lawyer and teacher of 
hterature,  on Maternity and Infantlclde before the Law 

The smth by Jose Sanchls Banus, Neurologst of the 
Promnclal Hospltal of Madnd, on Neuropathes produced 
or influenced by excess or pathologw procreation, due t o  
poverty 

The seventh by Luis de Hoyos Samz, teacher of Physlo- 
logy The demographic, bass  and demonstration of eu- 
genlcs, fecundity and b ~ r t h  In Spam 

The mnth by Gregono Maranon The problem of Ma- 
t e m t y  In Spam 

The tenth by Angel Ossorlo y Gallardo, lawyer and ex- 
mlmster Soclal aspects of procreation Eugemc means 
apphcable m Spam 

Ths tnterestrng accwnt of a cmfereme that t k  G e  
ernnvmt t m d  to suppresr ,a rent to cis by Smm HeUy 
Cozzonrs 

ENGLAND 
N response to the demand from the Conference on Ma- I ternal Mortahty, and the strongly expressed des~re 

of Queen Mary, the M~mstry of Health has announced the 
lnstltutlon of a natlonal lnqulry Into the subject The 
B n t ~ s h  Medwd Assocxat~on has expressed ~ t s  approval, 
and the M~mstry has set up a representatwe Maternal 
Mortahty Committee, whch mll draw up  a quest~onnalre 
deslgned to secure unlformlty m the methods of obtaln- 
mg ~nforrnat~on On the basls of the mnformat~on secured 
the Mlnlster hopes t o  be able to secure action "to reduce 
one of the saddest features of our soclal hfe" The ad- 
vocates of B ~ r t h  Control are hopmg that t h ~ s  1s the first 
step on the part  of the Mlnlstry of Health towards recom- 
mendmg the provlslon of Blrth Control advlce a t  all health 
centers 

From am Engluh Correspmdmt 

The North Kensmgton Women's Welfare Center is 
a5hated t o  the Soclety for the Promotion of Birth Con- 
trol Centers, the headquarters of wh~ch are a t  Walworth 
There is one other such Center m London, that ~n East 
London, and several others m dfferent towns m the coun- 
t r y  All these Centers have In common the pract~ce of m- 
sistlng that a doctor should take each sesslon, ~n addtion 
t o  the nurse who helps to teach the pat~ents  

The year from August la, 1926, to July 31st, 1927, 
was encouraging a t  the North Kensmgton Center not only 
for a steady Increase m the number of patlents, but for 
valuable s t a t ~ s t ~ c a l  analys~s that we were able to imt~a te  
Durmg the year ment~oned, 432 new patlents were advlsed 
Of these 161 had heard of the Center from other patlents, 

92 came as a result of meetlngs and canvassmg, 74 were 
referred by doctors a t  Welfare Centers, and the rest had 
heard of the Center m vanous other ways There were 
also 736 return vls~ts, makmg a total of 1,167 

A short descr~ptlon of the workmg of the Center may 
be of lnterest The first tlme a patlent comes to the Chn- 
m, she IS m t e ~ e w e d  by one of the lay workers Par- 
tlculars as  to name, age, husband's occupat~on, e tc ,  are 
taken. She then sees the doctor, who, after a gynecolog- 
lcal exammatlon, adv~ses her what, In her particular case, 
mll be the best method for her t o  use Thls 1s carefully 
explamed t o  her, and the apphance supphed, mth  a card 
of mstructlons, the patlent bemg asked to return 1x1 a 
week's t m e  The second malt 1s of great mportance, for 
~t 1s found that, although everythmg posslble 1s done to 
set the patlent a t  her ease, m the anxlety and a g t a t ~ o n  of 
the moment she often forgets the lnstructlons she has been 
gven for the use of the apphance All d15cultles can be 
cleared up a t  the second vlslt when the patlent 1s more a t  
her ease, and the doctor can be sure that the appl~ances 
she has recommended are bang used correctly Patlents 
are urged t o  come back or to wnte every SIX months 

A fee of one shllhng is charged a t  the first vlslt T h ~ s  
fee covers all subsequent vls~ts, for ~t 1s Important that 
patients should be encouraged to return and take advan- 
tage of the doctor's advlce whenever they t h n k  ~t would 
be helpful Patlents' payments for apphances dunng 
the year approlumately cover the cost of prondmg them 
h n g  to our good fortune m havlng the servlces of Mrs 
Hmes, a tramed lnvestlgator from the States, much fol- 
low-up work was done Mrs Hlmes vlslted over 100 pa- 
tlents who had not returned for thew su month vlslt 

One of the polnts noticeable m t h s  year's work 16, that  
on the whole, patlents apply to us earher than before 
We get the younger women who regard B ~ r t h  Control as a 
eugemc pract~ce, and not, as the older women do, as a 
blessed but belated remedy for them overburdened state 
We beheve that our best work hes m helplng woman from 
the outset of her marned hfe to space her chddren, and 
to prevent the conception of more than she can b m g  up  
decently 

It 1s reahzed that the Ideal method of Birth Control has 
not yet been d~scovered. There 1s no method extant that 
does not requlre lntelhgence and care In use, and many are 
cumbersome as well and unsu~table for use In overcrowded 
homes Therefore, ~t is most sat~sfactory that the B ~ r t h  
Control Investtgatlon Commttee has been started We 
are also very pleased that the number of pat~ents referred 
t o  us from doctors a t  o 5 c d  Infant Welfare Centers 1s 
so h g h  

It 1s emdently more and more reahzed by those worklng 
among poor mothers here, that  med~cal advlce on Blrth 
Control 1s necessary as an adjunct t o  healthy matemty 
Unless and untll Blrth Control advlce 1s gwen a t  the ofti- 
clal Welfare Centers, the work of the Birth Control Chmcs 
1s needed t o  fill the gap 



CNILJZATION AND POPULATION 
(Cont~nuad from page 229) 

mg our physical needs, whde at  the same tune leav- 
mg free rem for our h~ghest splritual development, 
why crowd ourselves more and more mto congested 
citles and on to congested roads, compllcatmg and 
multlplymg the problems of hfe? To be fed and 
clothed and housed 1s not the end of existence, and 
we have dlscwsed the problem of population too 
long from a pomt of mew that ignores other fac- 
tors What if we could feed one bdhon people m 
the Umted States' Wdl anyone dare assert that 
the hfe of the md~vidual wdl be enriched by more 
mass movement, more standardlzatlon, more me- 
c b t l o n ,  all of whch wdl be necessary if vastly 
increased numbers are to be our portion' What 
mll be left of the beauties of nature, of sohtude, 
of pnvacy even, when all our waterfalls have be- 
come mere horsepower, when our wdd hfe has been 
completely extemnated or driven away, when we 
are all hvmg m ever smaller rooms, m ever smaller 
apartments, m ever blgger bud*, and when 
there are ten tunes as many jarnng contacts mth 
people who have lost all orlgnahty and imagma- 
tion, and ten tunes as many tm cans and picmc 
lunch remains strewn around each country sde?  

I s  ~t not tune to lay more stress on the quahta- 
tlve aspects of civhzation rather than the quantlta- 
tivet We beheve m Blrth Control because we be- 
heve m mtelhgently dlrected forces, rather than 
blmd mstmcts, because we beheve m the release of 
the lugher spmtual values of hfe, and the rlght of 
the mdmdual to de te rme   IS own destmy 

With these facts m rmnd perhaps we can make a 
new definition of over-population We do not be- 
heve that lt can be satlsfadorlly defined mtb refer- 
ence to agricultural and economc factors only We 
have tned to show that the optunum populahon 
for any regon falls far short of the maxunum num- 
ber of people who can hve m it mthout consclow 
physical sufFermg When an mcrease m the num- 
ber of lnhabltants does not result m defhte socld 
and spuitual advantages, the optlmum population 
may be sald to have been reached When such m- 
crease results m a definite declme m these values, 
then the regon IS over-populated The test ques- 
tlon should be, not "How many more people can 
we support"?, but "Wdl an mrrease m our num- 
bers result m a fuller and ncher hfe for all"? 

IS THIS TRUE? 

The old-fashoned mother of a large famdy was often 
long-kved, m good health and raised most of her chd- 
dren to adult age, exceptions to t h s  rule were usually the 
result of d e c t ~ o n  of one lund or another and purely ac- 
cldental JAMBS W-, M D 

GOOD READING 

Margaret Sanger's Books 
What Every Boy snd Gul S h d  Know $1 SO 

Clean, wholesome Sex Teachrng for all young 
people 

Happiness h Maimage 2.00 
Teacbes how to avord the prdalla that so often 
rum hopeful marrred lrvea 

Woman and the New Race 200 
More wrdely read than any other book on Btrth 
Control 

The P~vot of Cmhahon 200 
The Gurde Post st the Crossroads 

What Every Mother Should Knor 60 
A help m the conIClenhous but cmbarraucd 
mother 

And the new edrtwn of tL voluobk book by 
Dr S Adolphp. Knod 

Vmow Aspect6 of &rth ~ t m l  
Paper -60 
Cloth -75 

The Vade Mceum of the Brnh Controller 

S O M E  O T H E R  P A M P H L E T S  

Woman Morahty and &rth Control 20 
By Margarct Sangcr 

Lard Bodnn..tds SpeeQ 10 

th Cooper s pamphleb, each .05 

omm ( A ~ I U C  lOc ~n ~ A ~ )  n O M  

BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 
1M FIFTH AVBNUE NEW YORK CITY 

THE CLOSING DATE 
C A R T O O ~ ~ ~ N T M T  

BIRTH CO=OL REVIEW 



Doors Should Be Seen, Not Heard 
aDeJ the back door shout a sM1 pmtest at the grocery boy? Does the front 
doorgreesyourhurbandmthadwodantmoan? Doguestmomandbath 
roomdoonpmdaunevayenhan~eandenttoun~lrstmas? 

3-u1-One IS very Merent from ocdmary hght nls and "madune oh" It IS far 
better Saenh6cdy compounded of -1 hgh qua+ 4 a has mqam 
lubncahng and deaaslng pmpemes no &ary d caa possbly hav-d 
whch no urutahon has approached. 

3-in-One 
prevent&-- OILS - ~ h m  & ~0l.ish4s~ Lull 



The American Birth Control League 
Inc. 

MARGARET SANGER, Preadent 

104 FIETH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

Telephone: Chelsea 8901 

W E  ASK Y O U  TO HELP SUPPORT OUR W O R K  BY BECOMING A 

CONTRIBUTING MEMBER 

f 1 To teach the need for Bid Control. 

2. To make it legal for physmans to instruct mamed persons m safe 
metbods of Byth ControL 

3 To open drnica where the best contracephve dormation shall be 
o b t d l e  by all who need it. 

"There IS no other subject of such Importance as 
Blrth Control Knowledge of ~ t s  marks a new and 
happ~er phase In the history of clvll~zat~on " 

-H E WELLS 
"The only practical Instrument by wh~ch eugen- 

lcs can work a B ~ r t h  Control" 
-HAVELOCK ELLIS 

"There could be no greater contr~but~on to the 
moral~ty of the world and to mar~tal happ~ness than 
Bmh Control " 

-WILLIAM ALLEN PUSEY, M D , President of 
thc Amencan Medrcal Assoctatron, 1924-1925 

"It IS not a questlon of ~ntroduc~ng among the 
poor an effort to prevent excesswe ch~ld bearlng 
Such efforts are made all the tune now It  1s a ques- 
tlon of lntroduclng safe and sane methods, and of 
spreadmg among them the knowledge that such a 
lrmrtat~on of the number of ch~ldren 1s poss~ble w~th- 
out the rlsk of death or lnval~d~sm I t  1s a questlon 
of offerlng to the poor who need ~t most, the knowl- 
edge and the power wh~ch has long been the posses- 
son  of those who need ~t least" 

-ALICE HAMILTON, M D Harvmd Medrcal 
School 

FILL IN AND SEND WITH YOUR DUES TO 

ROOM 1905, 104 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

Name 

Street 

C:ty State 

Date o f  Jornrnr Amount 

CLASSES OF ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP 
A-$100 to $500 0 -25 

0 B-- $50 0 D-$10 
0 E-$2 to $9 

$5 or over tncludes a 
Years' Subsmptron to 

THE 
BIRTH 

CONTROL 
REVIEW 

Please Make Chechv payable to the Antacan Bcrth Control Leagw 


